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::- ~e speech is protected by the First Amendment in the United States Constitution. It is no 
- er that speaking is a foundational act of the human being. This is true all over the world 

n especially at Ouachita Baptist University. Students at Ouachita are young people who 

e n every way possible to speak, whether that be through word or deed. Through words, 
cents voted for a presidential candidate and let their voice be heard through a ballot. For 

any students, this was their first experience voting. Students were also challenged to use 
-heir words to convey the gospel, something deep in their roots and foundational for this 
. an institution. Through deeds, students spoke through actions by participating in volun

projects such as Tiger Serve Day, Meals on Wheels, HeadStart, America Counts, Group 

ng. ElderServe and many more. Expressing oneself was evident in all facets of Ouachita 
m the athletic field to the classroom and beyond. Service, one of the three pillars on the 
achita seal, was one of the many ways students were able to speak about Christ's love. 



Immediate. Instantaneous. Present. The word "now" doesn't bring up memories of the past or 
thrust us into the world of the unknown that is the future. Now is simply the present time. But 

it isn't simple, is it? The present can be stressful, especially with the busyness of school and 
social life. Students at Ouachita know the present time is important, and we have to make an 
impact in the lives of others before it's too late. Whether teaching business skills in third world 
countries or spreading the Gospel at home and abroad, we were reminded of the importance 
of now. From national tragedies to personal losses, we learned that we have to make a change 

for the better and we cannot wait for someone else to pick up the slack in the future. We were 
challenged to live in the present by serving the community and reaching out to unknown cul
tures. Students decided now was the time to go outside their comfort zones, because they 

might not get another chance like this again. One way was by studying abroad in other coun
tries, including France, Austria, United Kingdom, Scotland and many more. Students who took 

a semester to go to an unfamiliar country knew the importance of experience and knew they 
had to do it now. Whether through academics, sports, the year-round events held on campus 
and off, whatever we did with our time here, we chose to live our lives for the here and now. 
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Students on campus were able to use a newly renovated student center to converse with friends, hear live 
music, sip coffee from Dr. Jacks or eat at the new flatbread store, Sandellas. The remodeled Evans gave stu
dents a chance to show off their talents from the stage near the new coffee shop. But social life on campus 
was more than just hanging out with friends. From participation in Tiger Serve Day and mission outreach to 
Los Angeles, from voting for a president to voting for Homecoming Queen, students expressed themselves 
through a multitude of events and activities. They lived out what it meant to 
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Tlil!r Tunes hosts and hostesses smg on the new stage 
en Dr. Jacks, across from ChiCk-fil-a. Sandellas and Teger 

Grill. tn the newly remOdeled Evans Student Center. T~ 
new stage desplayed a tiger backdrop and was avatlable for 

students to perform hve musiC on Fridays dunng lunch 
photo by: Joe Ochterbeck 
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" .. ~ I • • 
v. ' . J J • ' • 
I really felt led to work at 
a camp, and Kanakuk 1s 
w~ere God called me. I love 

k1ds. I love summer camp and I love 
shanng about Jesus. so 11 seemed 
perfect Some of the best parts of 
camp were earty momtngs where 
we were cold, the long days full of 
laugtlter and the even longer ntghts 
f1lled wrth danc1ng I met so many 
awesome, godly people and bUilt 
fnensh1ps that wrll last a I fet1me. 
Also, danctng w1th your kids at mid
night to the 'Tangled' soundtrack is 
pretty great, too." 

M1cale Kocke. a sophomore 
btology maror from Cabot 

Set Of Meredtth Reeves and sopf1o. 

n ,.e Em1ly Reeves test out the new 
underwater hfeproof ca!.e for the tPhone. 

Senior Taylor Stanford stands bes1de 
a poster 1n the lab where she worked 

th1s summer Stanford did mtcrobiol~ 
research lor ()( Hart at the Natl()(1aJ 

Center lor ToxiCOlogical Research 

8 SL mmPr l!llf!nts 
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Juna Rachel v, J. 
bams tutors a rl 
m Jar abac.oa. [)(). 
mm~Can REpubliC 

Wtlltams v.<lfked 
Wtlh the Ktd!. Ahve 

m1n1stry 

pl10fo courtesy of· 
Rachel Williams 



English to children rangmg 12-15 years of age. Post 

er d1d not know the language com1ng in, but was able 
'l 1 (l(l() ;yyl; to learn from her students. Even though it was very 
(J ti I I u strange not be1ng able to understand those around 

h 
,J fl l LeSer. It was well worth it. "I loved being able to spend 

S C e (J.i uv ttme wtth my students and getbng to talk about 
what was go1ng on 10 thetr lives," sa1d Post. 

Another OBU student who found her summer 
break a httle full was Taylor Stanford. Stanford, a 
sentor chemistry major from While Hall, Ark., spent 
her summer conducting microbiology research 

Aly Smith 

fast ~nal was turned in and the car was at the Nattonal Center for Toxicological Research 
~: students raced to the interstate to- (NCTR) in Jefferson. Ark. Stanford did her research 

::.Ummer break. Wh1le some students 
t!ted break relaxtng and enjoying the 
rest others found their summer ftlled 

SDent a month of her summer tn Hong 
teaching English to m1ddle school 

:.:.St made this trip wtth the English lnsti· 
and was very thankful for the sLpport 

....., from her fellow teachers. "I was on an 
... •-:.a.,., of teachers and we spent all our 

·e- They were an amaztng source of en
for me," satd Post. While working with 

-: ?ost was able to teach conversational 

under Dr Mark Hart. an OBU alumnus and her 
NCTR mentor. 

Wh1le Stanford had conducted plenty of lab 
work at Ouachita, whtch helped her prepare for 
thts research. th1s experience was hke a whole new 
world to her. "I was no longer in an OBU lab. Wh1o1 
seemed foretgn to me. Also. I was not very familiar 
w1th mtcrobtology research. So thts past summer I 
was deftnttely stretched and challenged, but learned 
so much from my expenence," satd Stanford. 

Not only dtd her time this summer make her 
grateful for the expenence she ga1ned, but it also 
made her thankful for Ouachita. " 

This summer. I 

Sophomore Morgan Morehead 
skyd.ves at Sky Ranch 1n 

Dallas, Texas. Several Ouachita 

students chose to work at Sky 
Ranch camps. 

J unior Kathleen Post spends 
a mght 1n Hong Kong w1th 

some of her students. Post spent 
her summer teaching English to 

students in Hong Kong, China. 

got to work for a Ouach1ta d1fterence maker, and I 
am so thankful for that." said Stanford. 

Kaley Thompson, a sophomore accountmg ma
jor from Hensley, Ark., also got to spend her break 
makmg a difference. Thompson spent two weeks in 
June 10 Belmopan, Belize. servmg through miss1ons 
w1th her home church. Thompson satd she had felt 
called to serve in missions, but th1s expenence deft· 
nitely exceeded her expectations. 

According to Thompson, being in Belize was a 
huge culture shock. "The kids we got to work with 
d1d not care about the things k1ds in America tend to 
spend the1r lime investing in. They really JUSt wanted 
to climb all over us and hug us constantly," sa1d 
Thompson. 

The d1versity of the country was also an adjust
ment for the group. "If there ever was a country the 
Btble School song 'Red & Yellow, Black & Wh1te' 
was wntten about. tt was Behze for sure. One day 
we got to do m1n1stnes w1th some of the Htspanrcs 
in the area. whtle other ltmes we were w1th the peo
ple in Belmopan who spoke Creole." satd Thomp
son. Th1s created a language barner for the group, 
but the Lord provtded and they were able to share 
the gospel wtth both villages. 

These students are just a few examples of the 
many who spent their break gaining skills, go1ng on 
adventures and spreading the word. Students like 
these continue to show that Ouachita is definitely a 
home for difference makers. 
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Fa1th Ledbetter 

After prospecti a {)uachita, 
ga1n acceptance, find a roommate, and pack up ev
erything they own into just a few boxes. a troubling 
1dea may start to overcome them: What if I don't 
make any friends? 

New Student Retreat. or more commonly 
known as ''NSR," was an opportunity for new stu
dents to v1sit and become familiar with the campus. 
possibly meet their roommate for the first time. and 
participate 10 many social events that allow them 
to bond with their future classmates. At NSR, stu
dents participated in group-building activities such 
as a mini "tiger-traks," an amazing race around 
Arkadelphia, painted sp1rit banners, and attended 
the Purple and Gold Party where they got dressed 
up in their craz1est purple and gold outf1ts to show 
their t1ger sp1nt. 

10 new student retreat 
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By attending these events. students branched 
out of their comfort zones in order to meet other 
people they may not otherw1se have the opportunity 
to Interact with. Many upperclassmen and alumni 
~greed that NSR had a huge effect on them. Amy 
Wentz, an admissions counselor for South Ar-
ansas, Tennessee, and the Memphis area. said, 
'When I went to NSR before my freshman year. I 
made so many friends that I'm still friends with to 
th1s day." Wentz menlioned how it made the f1rst 
week of school less awkward by saying, "It also gave 
me the opportunity to know people before actually 
start1ng up classes, so I wouldn't walk around cam
pus fr~endless or lost." 

Since NSR was such a huge and important 
event for new students. 1t took an extensive amount 
of planmng. Ashlee Giles. an admissions counselor 
for South Arkansas, East Texas. Louisiana. and Mis
sissippi, said that the key to mak1ng NSR a success 
was to "plan, plan, plan, because it was a un1vers1ty
w1de effort." The plann1ng committee had to sched
ule many meetings in order to plan the events that 
took place over the weekend. Giles said that they 
relied on many different parts of the campus. such 
as current students who volunteered as group lead
ers. Student Serv1ces and Campus Activities who 
reserved space for events and sorted out housing 

for the incoming students. and Sodexo which coor
dinated the meals on campus. Even though the ad
miSSions counselors are in charge of the 1ndiv1dual 
events at NSR, Giles sa.d, "We could not do it with
out the cooperation of the ent~re university." 

Current students agreed that NSR had a huge 
impact on solidifying their decision to attend 
Ouachita. Anna Pounders. a freshman early child
hood education major from Arkadelphia, Ark., said 
"I was nervous at first about meeting my new class
mates. but attendmg NSR ehm1nated that fear by 
providing me with an easy and fun way to get to 
know people." 

Since many students unknowingly had the 
same fears coming into their college expenence, 
it was eas1er for them to find a common ground 
wh1le trymg to commumcate with new-found friends. 
Pounders also said, "I had no 1dea that the 
friends I met that weekend would become 
sorne of my closest fnends over the school 
year " Many students, especially freshmen, agreed 
that some of their strongest relationships were 
formed while bonding over the events at NSR. The 
planning committee and other faculty members def
initely accompliShed their goal of bringing students 
closer throughout the unforgettable weekend of New 
Student Retreat. 



FresnO"an Sam Beary races the 
tn~~e dunng M n' Traks The 

tr ke races were a long stand ng 
Ouachita traeltbon dunng Ttger 
Traks. 

ANSR group spells out OBU 
ounng the Amaz1ng Race. At 

each stop '" the Amaztng Race 
students met a staff merrber and 
had to perfroM a task. 

I NSR leaders, )umors Buck Schroeder and Connor Goad 
and freshman Drew Farns. take a break from the festiVIties 
at the purple and gold party. 

2 Soonomore Barkiey Legens and freshman Jordan Sharp 
perform kareoke at the purp;e and gold party. 

3 A group of tncomtng freshmen enJOY the phOto booth a: 
the purple and 9>10 oarty. 

' 
My expenence at NSR 
was so amazmg. I truly 
enjoyed everything I loved 

my leaders, my group. and all the 
wonderful actMties. My group, 
Yellow Three, even placed second tn 

the Amazing Race. I enJOYed meet· 
tng so many w:>nderful new fr.ends 
I am so grateful for that wonderful 
expenence at ~SR." 

BrOOKe Murray, a freshman 
early chtldhood education 

major from El Dorado 

Dr Kevin Moll 't!ads the dostng cer· 
emony of NSR Dunng th1s sessiOn, 

1ncomtng freshmen receiVed thetr bger 
tat! and learned about Ttger Nation 

The admtsstOn staff checks tn lncom
tng freshmen for NSR Students 

stayed n Gosser Hall and East Vtllage 
Mt dunng the retreat 

11 new student retreat 
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WOW was a really great 
experience. It gave me an 
opportunity to meet older 

students who otherwise I would have 
never known. Also. it kind of gave 
me an idea for what campus life was 
like. I really enjoyed the nice meal at 
the professor's house. A great meal 
is always a treasure, and 1t was neat 
to get to talk with a professor! It also 
gave us a week to do all the stupid 
things before school started! All in 
all, 1t was a great week meebng all 
the new freshmen " 

Connor Van Hemert, a freshman 
bus1ness admm1stration and 

management major from Uttle Rock 

Tfle Class of 2016 listens dunng 
I the T1gers and Torches ceremony. 

Students rece1ved the1r beanies during 
thiS sess1on of WON. 

Wow leaders perform a skit for the 
1ncom1ng freshmen. The WOW sk1t 

told the story of the different stages of 
ad1ust1ng to college life. 

12 welcome to ouachita's world 
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Left Top: Andy Oavts performs a concern! 
for WOW students. The concert took place 
10 JPAC and closed out the WOW weekend. 
photo by. Knsten Barnard 
Left Middle: Senters Hollyn McCarty and 
Lacey McCarty unload a car dunng move
ln. Freshman cars were unloaded by WOW 
leaders at move·m. 
photo by Nicole McPhate 
Left Bottom: Freshmen s1gn up for the 
B1g Brother program at the CM Mtxer. 
photo by Nicole McPhate 
Right: Students mtll about Heftm Plaza 
dunng Spotlight on Arkadelphia. Thts event 
gave local business owners an opportun ty 

to tnteract w1th students. 
photo by: Nicole McPhate 



Ben Cline 

ust came around, incoming freshmen 
_ - 't wait to begin their lives as OBU tigers. They 
:en waiting all summer to start their college 

-=-: .Vith their bags packed, they anxiously wait
the days of August to tick by. Finally, move-in 

~mved, and students from all over rushed to 
.,. :-?!phia to start their new lives as Ouachito
- The new students were welcomed With open 

~.; by volunteer upperclassmen, arms that were 
'"lied with boxes to be carried off to dorm 

r...;; The new freshmen were quickly ab~orbed 
-£-Ouachita "bubble," and WOW- Welcome to 

ta::'"~a·s World- had begun. 
k1cked off with volunteer upperclassmen 

r~ 11e freshmen move into their dorms. These 
.c:--: 3Smen completely unpacked the fresh-

men's cars and carried all their belongings up to 
their new rooms. However, move-in day proved to 
be difficult as inclement weather plagued the move
in process. "We were drenched; the rain was really 
coming down," said Blaine Surber, a sophomore 
musical theatre major from Sulphur Springs, Texas. 
"I was helping move freshmen mto Francis Craw
ford, and as I went to pick up a box to carry it in
side, what seemed like a waterfall came crashing 
down on me. though 1t ramed 1t a 
bless ng to able • elp the freshmen 

n, li~n 1elpe vh first 
11ta." 

After the freshmen got settled in, they attended 
New Beginnings, a ceremony where they shared 
their final farewells with their parents. The new tigers 
then went to their first WOW session while the par
ents went to an orientation of their own. The first day 
ended with a Campus Mm1stnes mixer and a special 
viewing of "The Dark Knight" by Campus Activities. 

Sunday brought another day of exciting activi
ties with a second WOW session, a "getting settled" 
meet1ng followed by dinner and then a third ses
sion. Later that night, the freshmen participated in 
the timeless tradition of "Tigers and Torches." Tigers 
and Torches is a ceremony where the upperclass
men "pass on the torch" to the new generation of 

Freshman Dame! Williams signs up 
for one of the vanous programs 

CM and other organizations offer at 
the CM Mixer. The CM Mixer gave 
students a chance to learn about the 
many ways they could get involved on 
campus. 

Freshmen stand With their newly 
lit candles during the T1gers and 

Torches ceremony. At the ceremony, 
incoming freshmen were officially 
inducted into Tiger Nation. 

freshmen. "The Tigers and Torches ceremony was 
my favorite part of WOW week," said Noah Myers, 
a freshman music ministry major from Nashville, 
Tenn. "It was a very cool way to be formally accept
ed into Ouachita's world," Myers said. The fresh
men also received their iconic OBU beanies at this 
ceremony, as they were welcomed to their new lives 
at OBU. 

The rest of the week was filled with events like 
Ice Cream with Dr. Rex Horne and an Andy Davis 
concert sponsored by Campus Activities. WOW 
wrapped up with Spotlight on Arkadelphia, an event 
where businesses in the community set up booths 
to show students all that Arkadelphia has to offer. 
"It was great getting in on all the deals that the res
taurants had to offer," said Zach Dobbins, a fresh
man biology major Coweta, Okla. "The free t-shirts 
weren't bad either," Dobbins added. 

WOW week offered students a fun and exciting 
transition into life at Ouachita. "I loved WOW. Hav
ing current students come along side me to offer 
support and encouragement made my transition 
into the college world so much easier," said Anna 
Hurst, a freshman mass communications major 
from North Little Rock. WOW isn't your ordinary 
freshman orientation, it's a celebration of students 
starting their new journey as tigers. 

13 welcome to ouachita's world 
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eW 
open and inv1ting for students. It also made room 
for much more seating and dining areas, so that 
more students were able to use the student center. 

The new addition of Sandella's provided stu-

s C e S dents with a new, healthy dining alternative. Chick-

p a Fil-A and the Tiger Grill were completely updated in 
rorder to appeal to a wid€r variety of students and 
faculty members. 

Faith Ledbetter 

There are alWays important changes happening 
on campus in order to improve aspects of daily stu
dent life. Whether it's changes m the cafeteria, such 
as a new meal choice, or changes in class schedules 
allow1ng students to get one step closer to gradua
tion, students are always adjusting to new things on 
campus. This summer. Evans Student Center and 
Lile Hall went through a dramatic change after being 
remodeled in order to benefit students and a1d them 
in their studies. 

The Evans Student Center went through drast1c 
renovations in order to become a more open and 
inviting area for students. These changes included 
the removal of many walls, an upgrade in furniture 
style and comfort, and the addition of the Sand
ella's Flatbread Cafe. By removing various walls In 
the student center, the main floor was now more 

14 remodel 
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Previously located by the Commons, the old 
coffee shop was moved to the student center and 
renamed Dr. Jack's Coffeehouse. With its new loca
tion and expanded menu, it became a very busy 
place in the mornings and between classes. Dr. 
Jack's also hosted live music weekly along with vari
ous campus events. 

"Before the renovations, students mainly hung 
out in random spots on campus and weren't to
gether as a huge group, but now on any given 
day. I can walk 111to the student center 
and 1t s almost guaranteed that I'll see 
my friends," said Faith Alexander. a sophomore 
commun1cation sciences and disorders major from 
Hot Springs. 

Lile Hall, now home to the School of Humani
ties, including the new Rogers Department of Com
munications, had drastic updates in classroom de
cor and enVIronment. "It is with great pleasure and 
excitement that we come together today to ded1cate 
this renovation of Lile Hall for the betterment of 

Ouachita Baptist University and to the glory of God." 
said Dr. Jeff Root. dean of the School of Humanities, 
1n a un1vers1ty press release. "Just as the facility has 
been renewed and equipped to achieve its purpose 
in teaching and learning, we can see a new enthusi
asm among our students and colleagues." 

Perhaps the most important change that took 
place in Lile was the addition of advanced technol
ogy in th1s area. Two computer labs were added. as 
well as an updated video production studio, which 
was very beneficial to the students who work in this 
area. These new workplaces were fairly close in lo
cation, making it easier for students to use all of 
these new facilities if needed. 

Another exc1ting addition was the Publications 
Newsroom. This area combined the Ouachitoman, 
The Signal and the photo lab offices into one large 
room. The new space gave students a feel for work 
in a real life newsroom. Inside the newsroom each 
staff had its own "office area." but the open layout 
of the room allowed them to feed off each other's 
energy. 

Dr. Brett Powell, vice president for administra
tive services, supervised the renovation project. He 
said, "Primarily, the objective of each project was 
to transform existing space to make them more 
student-friendly and to meet the expectations for 
academic and student life facilities in today's en
vironment." 



Seniors Abbey Jamieson and 
Michael Curtis, CM assrstant 

drrector Kendall Calvert and junior 
Kristen Barnard enjoy the univer
sity's new coffee shop, Dr. Jack's 

Coffeehouse, in the remodeled 

Evans Student Center. Dr. Jack's 
hosted live musrc by students 
every Friday at noon. 

Dr. Jeff Root lectures in his 
lssuse in Mass Communica

tions class in a remodeled Lile 
Hall classroom. The room was 
specifically desrgned to promote 

group work and class discussron. 

:: l Publication Design students work on a project in one of 
the two new Mac Labs in Lile Hall. 
·-2 Dr. Jeff Root speaks at the Lile Hall dedication. The dedi

cation took place in the fall and gave the school a chance to 
show the renovations to the public. 

·- 3 Freshman Jake Bnggs and sophomore Abby Lindsey 

prepare to srng rn Dr. Jack's at lunch one Friday afternoon. 

have given us more space 
and new technology so 

the students can learn in a better 
environment. The larger newsroom 
and publication facilities have 
helped me personally get work for 
the Signal done more efficiently and 
have brought all of the publication 
staffs colser so we can work better 
together." 

Tanner Ward, a senior finance, 
business management and mass 

communications major from Bryant 

Alumni and friends gather at the Lile 

Hall dedrcation ceremony. The dedica

tion gave people a chance to tour the new 
facilities. 

Evans Student Center stands empty 

amid renovations. Changes were 
made dunng the summer to prepare for 

students' return in the fall. 

15 remodel 
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I only got to go to two of the 
TWIRP mghts thrs year, but I 
shll had a great lime' I went 

to Nerd Prom and a little bit of 50s 
nrghl. Nerd Prom was really fun! It's 
great because you can dress and 
act really snly! We decrded to go as 
a IUOUP of 1ust g,r1s thrs year and we 
had a ~~ time We all acted crazy 
and got a kick out of everyone else, 

too. For 50s nrght we only got to 
come for tne end But we were able 
to watch the EE£ PC' 12 do their 
show. It was too cute!u 

Katie Theriot, a sophomore 
commumcatlon sciences and 

drsorders majOr from Alexandna, La. 

Students at Barn Bash snap photos 

before the square dancmg begms. 
In additroo to square dancing, students 
also oostepped and line danced. 

Sophomores Aaryn Elliot and Shelby 
Seabaugh take a break from dancw~ 

at 50s mght to entoY the photo booth 

16 the woman IS reqwed to pay 
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Left Top: Junor Connor Goad and 
lreshman Kalte Carroll tal<e a break from 
square dancmg Barn Bash was IT10Yed 
1nside Walker due to v.eathef 
p/'do by GPice flflley 

Left Middle: Sophomores Anna S.~~es, 

Knt~oPa~ Oa"'elson, Harlee Bezet 
and Laura Grace Shaddox shew some 
roommate lo~~e at 80s nrght. 
photo by. Hannah Bishop 
Left Bottom: Students get BBQ buffet 
for drnner at Barn Bash Students ate on 
blankets to get rn the Barn Bash sprnt. 
photo by- Grace Fmley 
Right JuniOr Megan Scarbrough and 
sen or Mary CastlemJn compete for Nerd 
Prom Queen 
photo by Tyler Rosenthal 



Hannah Shull 

-~DI!ItO'ers and clip-<)1'1 ties. neon leotards and 
l ba r Grandma's pearls and leather jackets, 

"' t.oots and plaid shirts. Students raided thnft 
3nd parents' closets to get ready for TWIRP 

noay night girls brougnt their dates to Walker 
.nee Center to see "The Avengers." CAB host· 
movie night and served popcorn. In tradi· 

:AB movie viewing style. rnov1egoers brought 
and blankets and propped up aga1nst over

... cha1rs. Some even wore the1r pajamas_ 
_ day night the Women of Chi Rho Phi helped 

- nnd their nerdy s1de at Nerd Prom. The 
es complete with video games and a balloon 

-:' awkward prom posing_ Ladies also com
~erd Prom Queen. 

-....eseay mght the Tiger Den was filled w1th neon 
- .:: '1::nen of Tri Chi hosted 80s night. Tri Ch1 

:.ass of 2012 entertained the audience with 

a dance to a 80s music medley. Kristi-Paige Dan
ielson. a sophomore Chritain studies major from 
Cabot. Ark., made up the dance. "It took me like 
three hours to come up w1th it." Danielson sa1d. 
'We broke up 1nto groups for the different songs. 
and I would teach a dance and they would go prac
tice in the hall while I taught another one." There 
was also a dance off to see who could whip out the 
best 80s dance moves. 

Wednesday night the Women of EEE hosted 50s 
n1ght, and with that came a lot of rain. Hurricane 
Isaac blew through and caused the scheduled fool· 
ball game to be moved, so 50s night was pushed 
back and hour_ "We were slightly warned about 
attendance and some of our s1sters were involved 
in the game. We drd not want anyone to miss out 
on such a fun night," said PC '12 president Gra
Cie Lundstrum. a sophomore mass communication 
and speech communications major from Spring
dale, Ark. " 

I 

EEE pledge class of 2012 also put on a show 
for the audience complete with singing and dancing 
to 50s music. ·'The best part about puttmg on an 
event with your sisters. after all the hard work is 
done, IS sitting back and enjoymg the evening with 
them, or in this case dancing to 50s music in your 

Seniors Callie Chancey, Cat1e Ben· 
net, Karis Crosby, Krystal Quails, 

Samantha Street. Rebecca Atkinson 
and Taylor Standford enJOY the photo 
booth at 50s mght. 50s night was 
hosted by the women of EEL 

Sophomores Knsti-Pa1ge Damelson, 

Katy Wood, Kelley Ballard and 
Heather Ellis perfom with their pledge 

s1sters during 80s n1ght of TWIRP 
week_ The Women of Tn Ch1 hosted 
lh1s event, whrch consisted of Rubrk's 

cube and dance competitions 

poodle skirts." Lundstrum sa1d. 
Thursday n1ght. students got dressed up and 

joined the ladies of Chi Delta at Dine's Main Street 
Cafe for Harvest Moon. "Harvest Moon was such a 
blast" Sydney Gibson, a sophomore business ma
jor from Hot Spnngs, Ark .. said. ·'Not only the event 
1tself, but getting to work with my Chi Delta sisters 
was what made 1! so spec1al to me_" The sem1-tor· 
mal dance took place from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Friday night, Campus Ministries hosted Barn 
Bash. Barn Bash was orig1nally planned to take 
place outside, but because of all the rain, it was 
moved to Walker Conference Center. '·Barn Bash is 
such a popular event, that we could never cancel it, 
so we just had to find the best 1ndoor location pos
sible," James Taylor, d1rector of Campus Ministries, 
said. "Walker was a great spot because it was big 
enough for a big group, but also air conditioned." 

Moving Barn Bash indoors was a b1g hit be
cause of the air cond1tionmg. "I had a lot of people 
come up to me and say they actually preferred do
ing it indoors_ I hated loosing the atmosphere of the 
barn and the farm, but it sure was nice to say cool 
th1s year," Taylor said. 

Students ate barbeque and square danced with 
their partners. The Campus Ministries student lead· 
ership team also created a photo booth with props 
where students captured the memories of Barn 
Bash with the1r friends and dates_ 
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COMPETING CAUSE 
by: Jake Coffman 

The houselights in Jones Performtng Arts students. It gave me a feeling of purpose to be of Campus Acbvtties in fourth. The Congeniality 

Center finally dimmed. An intake of breath fol- here besides just going to class." Award, given by the members of OSF, was pre

lowed by loud cheering could be heard from the Between the competing shows, the hosts sented to the men and women of Campus Mints-

1.500 students, faculty, alumni and friends who and hostesses kept the audience entertained tries, and the People's Choice Award went to the 

filled the auditorium. Backstage, a group of eight with musical sets from different musical eras. as women of Tri Chi. 

students held hands and said a prayer before tak- well as introducmg each group with a clever one- "Marylacey Thomson and I went into direct-

ing their places on stage as the 2012 Tiger Tunes liner. Hosts and hostesses auditioned in March. tng with big shoes to fill and not knowing what to 

hosts and hostesses. The annual event that began planning thetr show in the spring. and expect," said Molly Anne Turner, a junior graphic 

brought in almost 10.000 spectators and online started practice before school began in August. design major from Sherwood and co-director of 

viewers, thousands of dollars for student scholar- with practice running straight through until open- the EEE Ttger Tunes show. "Our goal was to lead 

ships and included participation from over half of ing night. to the best of our abilities and make sure that 

campus had finally arrived. This year's hosts and hostesses included: everyone was having a blast singing and dancing 

The annual Tiger Tunes musical production Carli Sasser. a junior music educatton major together. Directing over 100 girls definttely had its 

was hosted by the Ouachtta Student Foundation from Crossett; Nicole Mattson. a junior mustcal challenges. but was the most rewarding experi

in the fall semester during Homecoming. The theater major from Rowlett. Texas; Kate Cody, ence I have ever had, Winning was icing on the 

show was set up to raise money for student schol- a junior mass communications major from Sui- cake. I couldn't have asked for a better group of 

arships. It also serves as a competition among or- phur Springs, Texas; Rachel Shrader, a senior young women to lead to victory!" 

ganizations and social clubs on campus for cash speech communications major from Litchfield, Awards for each of the five categories (cos

pnzes and bragging rights. ill.; Stephen Curry, a sophomore church music tume, choreography, musicality, entertainment 

The groups that competed in Tiger Tunes in- major from Little Rock; Garet West, a junior mass value, and theme and lyric) were announced 

eluded: the women of EEE as lawn gnomes; the communications major from Bolivar, Mo.; Kyle after each of the first three performances. Thurs

men of Beta Beta as exterminators; the women of Fischer, a junior Chnstian studies major from Tex- day night's winners were Campus Mtnistnes for 

Tri Chi's "Circus;" the men of Eta Alpha Omega as arkana, Texas; and Jake Coffman, a junior music theme and lyric, choreography, and entertain

lumberjacks; the women of Chi Rho Phi as room- major from Tyronza. ment value; Eta Alpha Omega for musicality; and 

mates; the men of Kappa Chi as police officers: "Being a Tunes host is go1ng to go down as EEE for costume. 

the women of Chi Delta's "Shipwrecked;" the one of my top memones at Ouachita," satd Curry. Friday night's winners were EEE for musical

men of Rho Sigma as themselves: the men and "It was many late nights. a lot of white chocolate ity, costume, and choreography and Eta Alpha 

women of Campus Mmistries' "Camp Ouach1ta;" mochas from Dr. Jack's. a lot of skinny jeans, a Omega for theme and lyric and entertainment 

and the men and women of Campus Activities in lot of laughs, and the most incredtble bonding value. Saturday's 5 p.m. show winners were Eta 

gym class. Tiger Blast also participated with their experience I could have ever asked for with some Alpha Omega for theme and lyric and entertain

show "Men in Black," but did not compete. truly great friends! It was such a blessing getting ment value, Campus Acttvities for choreography, 

"The coolest part about being in Tiger Tunes to take part in thts huge tradition at OBU. and I'll a tie between Kappa Ch1 and EEE for mustcality, 

was that I was able to get immersed 1n the never forget it." and another tie between Kappa Chi and Eta AI-

Ouachita culture early on as a freshman," said The overall wmner of Tiger Tunes 2012 was pha Omega for costume. 

Connor van Hemert. a freshman business major the women of EEE, w1th the men and women Tiger Tunes 2012 was the event of the semes

from Little Rock. "It gave me a chance to con- of Campus Ministries in second, the men of Eta ter and had students and faculty alike shouting 

nect with other freshmen as well as many older Alpha Omega in third, and the men and women "It's always a good time!" 
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ne "Campus M.niStfies raided 

'"'~-~gil's dosetlor their Tunes cos
llgertunes2012" 

__Ray Thomas "I chuckle a little bit on tile 

when people Sill that T .ger Tunes tsn t 

that ltme COOSUfJ\IIli #tlgertunes20 12" 

"T~ger Tunes: A Tmle when every

- ..,, Facebook, and 11'\Stagram count 

exPOtentJally. ltunesprobs" 

1 .uniors Marylacye Thompson and 
Kat1e Vaughn and the rest of the EEE lawn 
gnomes hMmon1zed the1r kazoos to the 
tune of "Deck the Gnome• on their way to 
victory. The Women of EEE won ftrst place 
overall for the second year 10 a rrJN, marlY 
1118 a fltSt for the dub. 
r • oy: NiaJie McPhate 

2 r ;hman Gnffin Peeoles and sootx> 
Jt: TheriOt, a~ with the rest 

of the campers and counselors of CM. 
semade the aiX!~enc.e w their 'l'ritty song 
lyrics The CM show watiled second place 

With their high energy and ~~ tneme 
IT~ by: NICOle McPhate 

3 Jumor Brent Nessler and the other lum
ber acks of Eta Alpha Omega perfonn their 
rend1bon of "I'm a Tree" The Eta show hl1d 
tmpresstVe props, sweet solos and lots of 
humor, earnmg them tt11rd place overall. 

photo by Nicole McPhate 
4 Sentors [);)ntel Johnson and Gtlhs 

Jones show off ltleu g;m class tr.OYeS dur· 
lng the Campus Activities Tunes ShOW ThiS 
shaN, new~ Tl&ef Tunes itus year, receiwd 
fourth place Mrall. 
photo by. NICiJie Mcf'hate 



Hannah Shull 
The all-student email from Campus Activities 

included more events than you've ever'seen listed 
in one message: root beer floats on the lawn with 
the men of Eta Alpha Omega, Karaoke with the 
men of S1gma Alpha S1gma, poster pamting w1th the 
women of Tri Chi. Tiger Tunes dress rehearsal. tie
dyeing sh~rts with the women of Ch1 Delta. You kept 
scrolling as the events kept com1ng. All of this could 
only mean one thing. It was Homecoming week at 
Ouachita. 

The Homecoming festivities started on Monday 
with the Homecoming court nom1nees being intro
duced at Lunch on the Lawn. The men of Beta Beta 
and the men of Rho Sigma were also set up on the 
lawn witll games. That afternoon the women of EEE 
helped rally school spirit by painting car windows in 
the lower SPEC park1ng lot. 

On Tuesday, the center of campus was filled 
with the sounds of Karaoke hosted by the men of 
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Sigma Alpha Sigma. Students also jo1ned the wom
en of Ch1 Delta at their cakewalk. 

After grabb1ng a chili dog from the men of Eta 
Alpha Omega on Wednesday. students could make 
a spmt poster with the help of the women of Tri Chi 
and dress up in hats and over-s1zed glasses to get 
the1r picture taken at the women of Chi Rho Phi's 
photo booth. Wednesday was also the dress re· 
hearsal for Tiger Tunes. Tickets to sit in the balcony 
to watch the show were sold for $5 at the door. 

Thursday afternoon rolled around and campus 
was full of h1gh school juniors and seniors visiting 
for GROW. Students, faculty, family, and GROW 
students gathered in JPAC for the opening night of 
Tiger Tunes. Afte1 Tiger Tunes, "GROWers·· joined 
their hosts in the V1llage mcle for Refuge. "I loved 
watching my growers fall in love With Ouachita like 
I d1d the previous year," Sammie Mack, a freshman 
biology major from Little Rock. Ark., said. "I loved 
go1ng to Refuge with them and watching them meet 
people and experience everything Ouachita has to 
offer." 

Fnday, the men of Eta Alpha Omega served 
Frito chili pie on the lawn for lunch. After the second 
show of Tiger Tunes, students celebrated at Speer 
Pav1lion at the Kappa Chi cookout. 

On Saturday morning, soc1al clubs and other 
organizations set up parties all across the center of 
campus for OcTiger Fest to welcome alumni back 

to campus for the Homecoming game and Tiger 
Tunes. At 11 a.m. tailgating for the football game 
against Southwestern Oklahoma State began. 

At the game. Hannah Pilcher. a senior Spanish 
maJOr from Maumelle, Ark., was crowned Home-
coming Queen. " i 

hey counted " Pilcher 
sa1d. "That is JUSt one side of 1!. The other s1de is 
just this overwhelmmg feeling of how blessed I am, 
how much the Lord has given me and blessed me 
With such wonderful friendships here at Ouachita." 

After the early show of TigerT unes, visitors could 
attend the Homecoming Street Festival set up be
tween Jones Science Center and JPAC. "The Street 
Festival was an idea that came about w1th the help 
of Keisha Pittman," said Jon Merryman. director of 
Ouachita Alumni and the Ouachita Student Founda· 
lion. "[It was] a way to keep alumni and guests from 
having to try to pack mto local restaurants and wait 
in long lines between the Saturday afternoon and 
night Tunes' shows." 

Once the final show of Tiger Tunes was over, 
students ended Homecoming week with Muggin' 
hosted by the Men of Eta Alpha Omega on the lawn. 
Students listened to live music, danced and drank 
bottles of I BC root beer. 



J umor Brandon Sanders passes 
out popcorn at this year's Oc

Tigerfest. OcTigerfest gave alumni 

a change to see campus and 
interact with clubs and groups 

from every facet of Ouach1ta life. 

Seniors Noah James and 
Christ1an lchter lead worship 

with the Refuge band during the 
Homecoming Refuge. The event 
was held 1n the Village circle so 
prospective students attending 

GROW could experience Refuge. 

l Semor Hannah Pilcher was crowned the 2012 Homecom· 
ing Queen prior to the game. 

2 Homecoming maid. JUnior Hannah Bushey, is escorted at 
the game by her father. Steve Bushey 

3 Sophomore Hannah Pinkerton, junior Sara Liz Carter 

and sophomore Ha1lee Bezet try to stay warm at the chilly 
OcT1gerfest with some coffee from Dr. Jack·s. 

My favorite thing about 
Homecoming every year is 
always the football game, 

especially this year when we beat 
SW Oklahoma, winning the game. 
I was so proud of our guys this 
season. We had so many injuries 
on the team, but they persevered 
and overcame and still had a great 
season with so many guys out. I was 
so proud ot the coaching staff and 
the leaders on our football team." 

Casey Knight, a senior 
communication sciences 

and disorders major 
from Arkadelphia 

Sophomore cheerleaders Kaylee 
. Barnett and Lauren Dunklin lead the 

crowd in a cheer. The band and cheer 
squad held a pep rally at Oc Tigerfest. 

The Men of Eta Alpha Omega serve 
over 2, 000 bottles of root beer at 

Muggm' each year. Mugg1n ' is one of the 

largest events held on campus. 
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Dunng BOTR, I was out 
guard1ng the Tiger. It was 
probably 2 or 3 1n the morn-

Ing; nobody was super liVely. Just as 
I started to tall asleep, bam! Water 
balloons started Mtmg the T!ger 
from fM!ry ~ pos51ble It took a 
mtnute for eve~ to realiZe what 
was gomg on slnce we were half 
asleep, but we got r·ght oo protect
mg our favonte Iehne! Those Redd1es 
were chased off campus by some 
of Ouachita's finest, and we had 
battle scars, aka soaked sweatshirts, 
to show for it. Just another great 
memory at Ouachita'" 

Meg Hart, a runior accounting 
mator from L1ttle Rock 

Freshmen Haytee Garland. Lauren 
Scarbroogtl. Megan Kelley and 

Sydney Bratton and sophomore Ramsey 

Vaugh en1oy lhe gameday fesliv1t1es. 

Sen.ors Patnck Krauss. Jordan 

Howard. lun10r Blake l.e1sennng and 

s..n....r Adam Wood show their pnde Wlth 
•war parnt" dunng the football game 
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left Top· M RICky shows off h1s liger 
p~ w. h the trger mascot at Rally on 
the Ravme. Mr Ricky's tJget stltrt was a 

favorite at ta'.lgates 
IJ"otO ,,. RCIS(!(I!hal 

left Mtddle· Students ode the ferns 

wheel at Rally on Ute Ravine Thts was a 
new add1bon to th1; year's festMtres 
f)hoto by Tyler Rosenthal 
left Bottom: A student records the 

BOTR bon f1re on her 1Phone Th1s year's 
bOn f,re was lrt wrth a nam1ng arrow 

f)hoto by Tyler RosentlliJ/ 
Right Students gather to watch the 

hr~ d1s.play Ttl!'! Men of Rho Sr~ 
sponsored the BOTR f1reworkS 
f)hoto by: Joe Och.'etbeck 



Ben Cline 

a .ve w1th school spirit. and revitalizes 
_,___,.--::~- _ r .-airy between OBU and the Redd1es 

~'le street. However, thanks to the ef
e. n Motl. the week leading up to the 

br=-:;:;'Tle almost as intense as the game 
c:ass-des1gnated "guard" nights and 

sconsored activities, the Battle of the 
~n 1nto a week of festivities and fun. 
~ s Tiger statue, now in its second battle 

renavat1on, was well defended from 
-=s by OBU's students. What used to 

• "'e•d only by the men of Rho Sigma. 

guarding the Tiger has been expanded to include all 
the students, with a different graduating class taking 
up defensive positions each night. Motl, the master
mind behind "Tiger Nation," explained why the new 
traditions were established. "We initiated the class
based Tiger Guard last year. in part out of a desire 
to see the students bond w1th their academic class. 
Our hope was that the experience of guarding the 
T1ger together would let the students bond with their 
fellow freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors, 
and after four years of guarding, they would have 
strong and fond memories of the fun they had as 
a c ass." 

Along w1th each class taking a night to guard 
the tiger, the soc1al clubs took turns sponsoring 
events on campus to keep the watchful students 
busy. Whether it was "Monday Night Football,'' a 
car bash. or free food, there was always something 
going on in the middle of OBU's campus. " 

m 
" said Blaine Surber, a sophomore 

mus1cal theatre major from Sulpher Springs. Texas. 
"Now that the class-based tiger guarding is in its 
second year, the student turnout seems to just keep 

getting better." 

Freshman Sara Williams paints a 
child's face at Rally on the Ravine 

on gameday. The OBU Art Club had a 

face pamt tent at the rally to help kids 

show therr trger pride. 

Semors Lara Overnan, Hannah 
Brshop. Cartlrn Jones and Mylrsa 

Speer share a laugh wh1le guard-
Ing the t1ger. The senrors guarded 
the tiger from dusk untrl dawn on 

Thursday nrghl. 

When Saturday finally arrived, the excitement 
had grown into a campus-wide epidemic. A ferris 
wheel and other rides were set up on Henderson's 
intramural fields, and Sodexo brought its finest food 
for the tailgate. A cash prize was given to the social 
club with the best tailgate, and this year's winner 
was the men of Beta Beta. Senror Michale Curtis, a 
mus1c maJOr from Wiley, Texas, thought the tailgate 
competetion was another way the atmosphere was 
Improved on gameday. "I love the friendly. yet com
petitive edge the tailgate comptetion adds each Sat
urday, and BOTR was no different." she sa1d. The 
Rally on the Rav1ne activities, bringing Ouachita and 
Henderson fans together to celebration the histone 
game, was sponsored by Southern Bancorp. 

Highway 7 was lined bumper to bumper With 
fans eagerly awaiting kickoff. Although the Reddies 
outscored the T1gers on the scoreboard. Tiger Nat1on 
was overflowing with school spirit, and the students 
enJoyed a week filled With acitvities, both new and 
old. Arkadelphia was alive with traditions, some in 
their 1nfancy and others that were old favorites- but 
the memories made this week would last a lifetime. 
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·. Elise Holman 

Home to an eclect1c group of students, diversity 
ranges far and wide on our campus. Nine social clubs, 
seven academic schools. bands, choirs, athletic teams, 
various extra<urricular organizations, hammock enthu
siasts, Waldo, and a dancing banana all come together 
to form the crazy commumty in which we live, and now 
the world is able to see inside the bubble with the debut 
ot Ouach1ta's very first Up Dub. 

The 1dea for the Lip Dub ongmated with Andy Dean, 
a Ouachita alumnus who filmed the promotional video 
that Ouachita is currently us1ng. "[Dean] volunteered to 
come back to campus and shoot a Lip Dub for us for 
free if we would organize 1t and schedule it. So he was 
the imtial 1mpetus for us and it JUSt grew from there," 
sa1d Trennis Henderson, v1ce pres1dent of communica
tions at Ouach1ta. 

Henderson, along with Brooke Zimny, assistant di
rector of communications, Lori Motl, Amy Wentz, and 
Kate Davis from the Admissions Office, and Hillary Hill 
in Campus Activities. were the members of the core 
group that was responsible for the actual organization 
and successful completion of the Lip Dub. 

"We really used soc1al clubs, campus organiza-
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lions, athlet1c teams. academic schools, and mus1cal 
groups to be as representative as possible of campus," 
sa1d Henderson. 

Even the faculty took part in the expenence. Tiffany 
Eurich, an 1nstructor in mass commumcations. chore~ 
graphed a dance for the chansmatic professors who 
JOined tn the fun. .. part for 

eft Root and 
putt111g 

wral robe ," sa1d Dean. 
There were between 200-300 people who came out 

to participate in the event. "It really did take on a life of 
its own as the campus embraced it. One of our goals 
for it was to just be a fun campus event for students 
and faculty," said Henderson. 

The Off1ce of Communications mapped out the 
route that the videographer would be taktng and had 
to get special clearance for the choir to be on the roof 
of Mabee and for ROTC to rappel off of McClellan. And 
no one could m1ss the gtant. Technicolor hot atr balloon 
that could be seen from the center of campus. filling 
the V1llage c~rcle. 

"One of the things we wanted to do was have 
ong1nal Iynes," Henderson said. "With that 1dea, we 
recru1ted both the Ouachita Sounds and the hosts and 
hostesses to record the Iynes for us." 

In all. it was united effort of the Ouachita commu
nity that brought the Lip Dub together. "Even with all of 
the little details we were running through, ultimately it 
just came down to we had to put it out there and cross 
our fingers and trust the students to come out and do 
it," said Zimny. 

On Dec. 4, it was stand1ng room only in Dr. Jack's 

Coffee House as students and faculty gathered to 
the world debut of the Lip Dub. Those who arrived 
tn t1me for the prem1er had to stand on cha~rs in ()(!' 

to see over the crowd. 
The screen dropped from the ceiling and 

rang out as Henderson placed the DVD copy tnto ' 
player. S1lence then fell over the crowd as the viC 
started. but that did not last long. As soon as 
saw their friends on screen they whooped. cheered 
laughed as the little nuances of Ouachita life sprung 
throughout the video. As the video culminated and tr 
shot panned out, cheers and clapping fi lled the 
The video proved to be a success. 

The overall reaction to the Lip Dub has been 
tremely positive. "We are extremely pleased with 
f1mshed product. Between the professionalism of 
Dean ... and the creativtty and energy of Ouachita's 
dents and faculty, it's a really fun peek into 
ltght4<ntt communtty," sa1d Zimny. 

The video was posted to Vimeo and YouTube 
"Ouachtta Lip Dub 2012: Tunes Unleashed" a1 

spread through repasts on vanous soc1al media foru 
hke Twttter and Facebook. After one month online 
vtdeo rece1ved more than 15,000 views, a number 
grew daily. 

Though Ouachitonians may not sing and 
on their way to class (at least most Ouachitonians) 
video captured the essence of our lively campus. 
matter your mterests, there is a club, team, 
tion. or simply a group of friends at Ouachita 
suited for you. Desptte the diversity, as the vtdeo 
the entire campus comes together as a community 
embody the true spirit of Ouachita. 



S uaents from the W H Sutton 
Sc'XlOI of Social Sciences 

1'01..1 posters to stand out dunng 
the Lip Dub E.<efy SCt100I on 
c.arT'pus was r~ted d.mng 
the Lp Dub 

Tne Women of EEE represent 
every facet of the1r club life. 

mcludmg TWIRP, T1ger Tunes, 
letter days and more. Every social 
club on campus had a spec1al 
spot m the L1p Dub. 

1 Making their way through campus, Andy Dean and 
h1s crew film a take of the Lip Dub. 

2 Jumor Just1n Young carnes around a cutout of Dr. 
Rex Horne ourmg the L1p Dub. 

3 Students s1t tn the amPitheater whtle rece;v ng 
d rect1ons from L o Ot:b coord nators Amy Wentz and 
Ka:e DaVIS 

The Lib Dub has to be one 
of my favorite expenences 
whtle here at Ouachita. 

It was really neat to see the whole 
campus come together for this one 
productiOil. At first I was skeptical 
about doing the Up Dub. I cannot 
dance or smg and definttely not both 
at the same tune 1n a cooromated 
matter, so I needed to find anott:-cr 
way to participate in the Up Dub I 
thought about dressing up n a Wide 
vancty of costumes. but SOIT'ethtng 
else came to me m a dream I heard 
the words, 'Be Waldo, Leith, be a 
legend.' The rest is history. My num
ber one goal as Waldo was to sneak 
1nto as many scenes as possible I 
thmk in domg so I literally had Mry 
group on campus mad at me. I 
managed to sneak 1rto so many 
scenes. it was awesome. • 

Letth Hobbs. a JUniOr btolo~ 
maJQ( from Crown Point Ind. 

Friday afternoon. students prepare for 
the L1p Dub by pract1t1ng Iynes 1n the 

amphitheater. The Iynes for the Lip Dub 
were wntten by the Ouachita Sounds and 
the hosts and hostesses. 

Students gather m Evans Student 
Center lor a portiOn of the L1b Dup 

thdt helped to feature the newly renovated 

sPate 
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I love Chnstmas at OBU, 
matnly because I love 
Chnstmas and I love 

OBU. The two go together very well. 
The Chnstmas trees and hghts all 
around campus make me giddy. 
The student center was done very 
well th1s year and the Speechies 
Chnstmas tree IS always a campus 
fa..oote Student Senate put up lights 
across the bridge. We never seem to 
lose s1gtlt of what 1t most Important 
about Christmas around OBU e1ther 
Jesus IS totally the reason for the 
season." 

Zach Smith, a junior Christian 
stud1es and church theology 

maJor from Batesville 

Students gather around the tree fOI' the 

annual Speedlle Chnstmas tree light
Ing The Speech1es served hot chocolate 
and collected books for chanty 

OBU Soul performs a special dance 
du~~ng FestiVal of Chnstmas This was 

the group's first year to partJc1pate tn the 

event 
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SD!'II'omore Jeremy Cooper pa r.ts 
thP. Eta w-ndow for the annual 

Evan$ Student Center Chnstmas 
wmdow contest The men of Eta 
Alpha Omega won ftrst place In the 
contest 

left Top: frt>shman Reed Ashley 

performs '" Lessons and Carrots w1lh 
the Women's Chorus 
{XIolo t,, Ti ,.., Rosenthal 
left Middle: Ounng a spec.al Chnsl· 
rna• u cono rt. Elyse Senteney 
plays t~ contrabass flute The concert 
look place at~ Jack's Coffeehouse 
{Jhoto by Knsten Barnard 
Left Bottom: Mover and shaker semor 
Calhe Chancey s1ngs dunng her nnal 
performance of Festival of Chnstmas. 
photo by Heather Eilts 
Right: Sophomores W1ll Rtchey, Tyler 
D<IVIS and Abby Lindsey smg at a 
specaal Ch~rstmas eclitl()O of hve mustc 
at Dr. Jad<'s 
photo tJy: .1dSon Pullano 
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Extra hghts were not the only new decorations 
added to campus. When students returned to cam. 
pus after ThanksgMng break. the Student Center was 
m full Chnstmas sw1ng. Large wreaths covered the 
walls, garland hung from archways and ra1llngs and 
two tall Christmas trees stood completely decorated 
for all to see. The decorations were by alumnus Dav1d 
Goodman of Mal)' and Martha's Flonst and G1fts 

After all the decorat1ons were put up before stu
dents returned to school, there was one tree that 
1emamed unlit. The Speech es hosted t:ner annual 
Soeech1e tree l!ght1~ ceremony Students gathered 
on the lawn by the lnternat!On<l Flag Plaza With hot 
chocol.ate and counted down the seconds unt1l the 
mass ve tree was ll~;mtnated SIJdents also had the 
opportun.ty to bnng a children's booil to the tree 
l1g!1ling to be donated. 

w.th campus fully decorated several Chnstmas 
actMttes began, the f1rst be1ng Lessons and Carols, 
a church service that began in the rural Anglican 
churches of England The serv1ce included nme 
scnpture readmgs. carols sung by the Ouachita S1ng. 
ers and Women's Chorus and a performance by the 
Handbell Rtngers 

"Ouachtta's annual serv,ce of Lessons and Car· 

M s and shakers sophomore 
• er Rosenltlal and JUOI()( Nco! 

MatlSOO perform w$ a spec.al guest 
dunng Festrva of Chnstmas The 
dancers performed multiple I mes 

throughout the show. 

Freshmen Bonnie Magee, Mac1 
Lewts, Morgan Brothers and 

Sydney Heslep pack boxes for 

Operalton Chnstmas Child. Campus 

Mtntstnes held a packmg party for 
OperatiOn Chnstmas Chtld on the 

bndgP. ol the student center. 

ots IS a oonderful celebratoo of the r"~Camahon of 
God 1n Cnnst: Dr Roo Hewell. assooate professor 
of mustc and d rectCI' of the Worsh1p Studies Prtr 
gram. sad in a press release. ~The carefully se ected 
scnpture read1ngs 101n wtth glonous carols to connect 
us wtth Chnst1ans around the world who participate 
1n the Lessons and Carrels tradition. It's a powerful 
thing. really, when you th1nk about it." 

The Campus Act1vilies Board held its annual 
Chnstmas party 1n the fully.<lecorated student center. 
The free party for students included cookte decorat
Ing. a snowman ornament craft. live muste and a 
photo opportuntty With Santa Clause. At the party, 
students and faculty crcmded around the profector 
screen to vteN the carrpus.wide L1p Dub f()( the ftrst 
t1me 

campus MlniStnes held an OperattOn Chnstrnas 
Chtld shoebox pack.tng party on the tx1oge of the 
student center Students brought small toys, schOol 
suppltes and hygtene 1tems to fill tne shoeboxes 
Seventy·f,ve shoeboxes were packed up and shipped 
out to children 

Christmas time around campus was filled w1th 
lights. garland, mus1c and good spirits As student 
body pres1dent Justm Young, a sen1or bus1ness ad
mlntstrat,on and managenent major from Spring. 
dale. satd. "Chnstmas season IS always better when 
il's spent at Ouachita.· 
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Serve Day Leader>h1p Team. Tasks ncluded orga-
11 I S mzing and plann ng, reg~strat10n and promotion. 

t~ 1\1) {~).; 0 · (IV Wtth such an 1mportant biannual evert the 
0 n ' ll I U T1ger Serve Day Lea rshrp Team was g1ven the 

task to be as eff1c1ent as poss ble. It was easy to 
~ c e assume that With 16 SUCCe!.Sful years of operatiOn 

S e rv ll the repetitiveness would have made T1ger Serve Day 

Tori Abellera 

Ttger rve D~v ~ 100 of the Ouach1ta 
commun1ty 1 the fhers were hung on wtndows 
ano cmatls sent oot to 1nform anyone who 
would be Interested rn the opportun1ty the students 
of Ouachita generously marked their calaf'ders and 
formed their groups 

The trad1t1on rema1ned that Tiger Serve Day ·1as 
an opportunity for OBU students. faculty, and staff 
to grve back o the communrty through serVIng 1n 

whatever ways they couiO 

II 

," satd Trcslyn Shipley, a freshman studto art 
major from Arlington, Texas, who was able to help 
W1th the planmng of Tiger Serve Day 

In order to execute tne regular operations. about 
25 students wt:re selected to be a part of the Tiger 
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a fa1rly s1mple task to lead However, the organiza
tion behind the event was what made it increasingly 
impactful 

"The real magrc of Trger Serve Day is its con
sistency, the fact that we've actually worked really 
hard at having a template that worKs. Over the years 
...e've also deve oped our CM'fl software. saKl Mr 
lan Cosh, VICe oresloent lor community and ntema
t onal engagemeli • who p ayeo a major rote 1n the 

organrzahon of both Ttger Serve Day events. 
~ the years. staff mem~s at the Elrod Cen

ter recogntzed the need to cont:nue t'llprovmg the 
system of how T 1ger Serve Day operates. 

~Eff1c1ency IS abSOlutely a team effort Every se
mester we try to tweak thrngs to make the day run 
smoother," sa1d Rachel Williams, a junior account
mg major from Sherwood. who was a part of the 
T1ger Serve Day Leadership Team. 

Dawson Pntchard. a JUnior kmesiology major 
from Denton, Texas. who was also on the leader· 
shtp team. worl<ed With Mrs Judy Duvall. ass1s:ant 
d1rector of the Elrod Center. ano IT Services to help 

update the Tiger Serve Day catabase. The database 
was used for sorting tne mformation aboUt each 
team's project. such as how many people would be 
suF.lc~ent for tne Job and all of the deta~s about the 
ProteCt 

"Th1s helPS us match prOJects and teams to
gether. so we can e!flc1ent!y use our resources- both 
tools and people," W1!1tams satd 

Smce many people of Arkadelphta's commumty 
accepted ttle 111Vitat1on to be served by students and 
faculty. there was also a lot of nsk of possible er· 
rors Us1ng the" database system. the leaders were 
able to strategrcally d~Xipher the tools and people 
needed rn order to complete specific tasks 

Great serviCe 1nvolves great operational knowl· 
edge; sad Cosh. Thanks to the n2rd work of tne 
Elrod Center, the T1ger Serve Day Leadershrp Team, 
students and 'acuity and food dor.atlons from 
Southern Bancotp, L"le Elroo Center expeflenced a 
conSistent turnout between the two Tiger Serve Day 
events In the fall semester, 91 teams were sent out 
to serve the commun1ty. In the spnng semester, 90 
teams were formed and sent out. 

Over 50 percent of the student body chose to 
partiCipate at each event. With the effic1ent opera· 
lion beh1nd 11. Tiger Serve Day was more than just 
an opportun1ty to volunteer. More importantly, 1t 
was a representatiOn of a faculty arKl student body 
who strove for VISion, mtegnty and sel'\llce. 



Serorv Dame! Lee cames rakes 

'o h s team. Students met at 
9 a m. 1n front of tne Elrod Center 
to get a start to the1r day W1!h 

breakfast catered by Sodexo 

Sophomore Scott Bohntng 

power washes the stdtng on a 

house. There were many manual 
labor protects such as mOYIIng 

and house rep;ms. 

I Sc010t Hunter Soper puts leaves mto a crash bag. Many 
prOjects tntludcd ra1<1ng ne ghborhood yards. 

2 Sophomore Caleb Cunn~r~w.am carr es Y.'OOO .n a whee 
barrow for a wood Pl!e. 

3 $enl()t Jake Edwartls sm:les wht.e S6'11116 teams tn on 
tne morning of the sprmg TSD April6 The t1eme was ~One 

body Many hands " 

Tiger Serve Day may only 
happen once a semester, 
but those four hours or 

so are always enough time to make 
some of the best memories With 
my fnends, build relationships With 
people outside of 'the bubble,' and 
glonfy the Lord through servmg the 
commumty. OBU students hne the 
street in lhe1r TSD shirts for break
fast and I can always count on Paul 
Spann to show up in his jumpsuit. 
We gel so excited because it is not 
about raking leaves. painttng, water 
ftgtlts while wash1rg cars. dusting. 
and mowtng yards. It's about servmg 
the commumty we live in w1th the 
people we IM! life with. The mem~ 
nes are created because rt's a solid 
block or time where la.oe is being 
poured out everywhere.~ 

Shelby Davts. a sophomore OtOlogy 
maJOr from White Oak. Texas 

J uniOI' Pete Brunson helps plant a 
garden at the fall TSD. The theme on 

Sept 22 was "Arkadelphia· It's a great 

place to serve." 

AI "" gJys from the Men of Beta Beta 
D<l ;e for a piCture Wlth the house 

r at the r PfOiect. Many d1fferent 

groups helped with TSD. tncludmg dubs. 

athleiJC teams and even classmates 
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Chnstian Focus Week 
was super fun thtS year 
because I was able to 

volunteor Thi'O'.Jgh \'Oiuntf'el'rng at 
Coffee House and Cmnamon Roll 
nrghl I was able to meet new people 
and serve my peers I thrnk my 
favonte thrng about Chnstian Focus 
Week this past year was prayrng over 
Refuge on Thursday night. I had no 
idea when I showed up to pray for 
Refuge that I'd be prayrng and read
mg Psalm 100 dunng the servace 
I was nerve~. but God definrtely 
moved I am humbled by tne way 
He used me I can't wart to see what 
God has 1n store for next year'" 

Soph e DeMuth, a sophomore 

Chr st•an studies ma1or from 
Rockwall. Texas 

J un or Connor Goad speaks dunng 
a Noonday sess100. Throughout the 

week, numerous students gave short 
devotionals at Noonday. 

ACFW panel speaks to students. Thrs 
panel was one of the breakout ses

SIOns for the week. 
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left Top· S.. liOr Noah ~.'chel leads 

v.ors. • '"i a CFW seSSIOn 
~ • by N ~~ Mcf'Nte 

Left Middle· Freshman Kathleen 

Soot od h no:e lad\ DeYoung 
perlorm a Slot at Noonday. Noonday 

v.as hela at noon on Monday 

Wednesday and Friday 
photo by Mc1 Starkey 

Left Bottom: Mrchael Curtrs plays 
gullar dunng a Chrlstran Focus Week 
worship sessron 
photo by. Nicole McPtlate 

Ri&ht: JuniOf Hannah Bushey 

a~en< •s a brea~out 5eS$1011 dunng 
CFW Several breakout sessron were 

conducted throughout the wee . 
C(M!flng a vanety of tOPeS 
photo bl /(IISfen &manJ 



easons 

· Jake Coffman 

:: .,..-1thing beautiful in its own time." This sen· 
: :: biblical truth became the slogan for the 
~r.snan Focus Week, based on Ecclesiastes 
-~ Neek had many opportunities for the stu

" to be involved in growing in Christ, includ
o:- D, breakout sessions and fellowship oppor-

- - • ...eek began on Sunday with Pancakes and 
.•.1ere students could fellowship with fellow 
~ and have a time of prayer to pray about the 

_ ,•,natever needed prayer. The week contin
- ;~arious events, including morning worship 

::.._~ afternoon breakout sessions, and nightly 
:--at varied throughout the week. Stephen Ray 

-=~~ Mitchell led worship during the morning 
_ _ .vith speakers Shawn Barnard and Nathan 

James. With the help of Campus Activities and Stu
dent Senate, Campus Ministries brought in All Sons 
& Daughters for a night of worship on Tuesday. 

New to the week was a combination of the Cof
feehouse and Art and Worship sessions, creating an 
artistic, worshipful environment for the attendees. 

"The reason we combined the two events was 
because we felt like both events separate weren't as 
well attended as they could be," said Abbey Jamie
son, a senior Christian studies major from Sasche. 
Texas. "Art and Worship was at an inconvenient time, 
but Coffeehouse was at a great time. We thought 
combining the events would bring in more students 
and we also thought Art and Worship was a great 
thing to have during Coffeehouse. It gave people 
something to do while they enjoyed the music and 
brought out the creative energy we were going for." 

The theme did not come easily, nor was it simply 
chosen - it was a process. 

"Choosing a theme took a lot of time and prayer." 
said Kate Cody, a junior mass communications ma
jor from Sulphur Springs, Texas. "'Seasons' really hit 
home to me. We really wanted students to grasp that 
no matter what season of life you are going through, 
whether that is a good or bad one, God is going to 
use that to morph you into the man or woman of God 
you are called to be." 

"We knew we wanted something that was broad 

N athan James preaches during 

CFW Refuge on Thursday. Shawn 
Barnard, from Epee Church in L1ttle 

Rock, Ark .. also spoke at several 
breakout sess1ons earlier that week. 

Stephen Ray plays p1ano and smgs 
during CFW chapel. Ray was an 

alum of Ouach1ta and came back to 
lead worship. 

spectrum that could be very applicable to everyone," 
said Connor Goad, a sophomore Christian studies 
major from Hot Springs. "We prayed a lot and felt 
that Seasons was true for everyone. Everyone has tri
als and good times, and God shows us in His word 
how to make our lives shine for him regardless of 
the season." 

When it came to attendance, the leadership 
team wasn't necessarily concerned with numbers, 
but more with impact. Yes, more numbers are al
ways welcomed and encouraged, but the impact of 
the week was the main focus. 

"Each year is different and has different events," 
said James Taylor, director of Campus Ministries. 
"Some events are aimed at the entire campus, like 
the All Sons and Daughters night of worship, and 
others were intended for small groups, like the break
out sessions. We were really encouraged by the at
tendance at each event, but would always like more 
students to be a part of CFW." 

The focus and point of the week was to lead 
students back to Christ. 

"My hope for CFW is that the students who need 
encouragement would be encouraged and the ones 
who need to be challenged will be challenged," Taylor 
said. "Our prayer was that CFW would connect with 
all students no matter what season of life they're in 
at the moment." 
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Heather Francis 

Mud. Sweat. Victory. These words descnbe the 
springt1me event on campus known as "Arkansas' 
most exciting college weekend.'' That's nght. Tiger 
Traks. 

Tiger Traks is hosted every spring by the 
Ouachita Student Foundation, commonly referred 
to as OSF There were over 70 OSF members who 
worked to make Tiger Traks possible. 

"I think OSF members and participants alike 
will agree that T1ger Traks was an amaz1ng week
end." said Mary Castleman. a senior Christian me
dia communications major from Batesville. "I 
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tl" 
"My favorite part of Traks, as far as working 1t 

goes, was seeing all the mass chaos fall 1nto place 
so smoothly," said NICk Burt. a sophomore mass 
communications and Christ1an studies major from 
Texarkana, Texas. "It had the potential to be a mess, 
but 1t was very orgamzed this year. Our directors did 
a great job. I enjoyed seeing all of my classmates 
come out for a fun day in wh1ch they can help their 
fellow students." 

"My favorite part of Traks is just the craziness." 
said Kelsey Frink, a junior early childhood education 
major from Boston. Mass. "Everyone has so much 
fun and it's just the Wildest time'" 

Tiger Traks was a weekend competition where 
students formed teams of eight to compete in dif
ferent events such as the Egg Toss. Game Center, 
Basketball Relay. Ult1mate Dodgeball, Tiger Trek, 
Raft Races, Trike Races, Mega Relay, Mud Volleyball 
and Tug-o-war. It was sweaty, muddy, and a whole 
lot of fun for the participants. 

"I love the mud games," Frink said. ''This year 
was so fun because the mud didn't smell as snaily 
as usual and it was a perfect day. The mud games 
always bnng me back to the sweetest time in life. 
my tomboy childhood." 

Castleman said the new game this year was Ul
timate Dodgeball and "it was a b1g hit." 

These teams competed for cash prizes as well. 
The winning team received $100 per member. This 
year's winning team was the "Him Tarrels." The sec
ond place prize was $50 per person, which went to 
"The Careers." The third place prize went to "Do or 
Diabetes" and was $25 per team member. 

"OSF members had many different jobs as far 
as over-seeing the games, explaining the rules to 
the groups and making sure everyone followed the 
rules," Burt said. "Others would set up games or 
prepare for the next event. Some kept scores and 
calculated the fina l winners." 

OSF's motto was, "Students helping students." 
OSF members were students who worked to raise 
money for student scholarships. Traks was JUSt one 
of these events that they sponsor to raise money. 
This event was also one way the community showed 
its support for Ouachita by becoming corporate 
sponsors for Tiger Traks. 

Arkansas' most exciting college weekend was 
more than just mud, sweat, and cash prizes. It was 
an opportunity to build community, both student-to
student and student-to-Arkadelphia. It allowed stu
dents to get dirty and have fun together, a chance 
to blow off some steam as the semester came to 
a close - all while OSF and community sponsors 
helped to ra1se funds for scholarships to allow more 
students to stay at Ouach1ta. 



Frestlnta1 RJ. Qurtao tries to 
lrnd hrs ~ to a bucket dunng 

tne super relay on Saturday 
Teams competed for pornts by 
playmg !herr way through a long 
senes of relay games. 

S plashrng In the pool. senror 
Kelsre Wrlson races her way 

down the lane C!unng the raft 
races These races tOO< place 

Saturday aftemooo and drew a 
large C1!M'd 

1 Freshman Haley Wneerer passes an orange under her 
netk to a teammate durrng Mega Relay 

2 Freshml!n Abbey O;er spms arounc a bat 10 trmes as 
Part of a relay game on Fnday Tllit.t 

3 PICkle Roi:S eo head to head Y<'lttl Rai;'ng IO:>Ders ouong 
Oozctla I Mod VO:ieyba was~ flnol e-.-ent cf T ger Traks 
where a teams fQU6tlt for lhe final poems ct me ~M 

Tiger Traks ts probably the 
most fun event on campus 
bestdes Tunes. It's a bme 

wl1ere students can have fun and 
compete tn drfferent challenges The 
great thtng about Traks is that there 
IS truly someth1ng for everyone to be 
~ al whether it's tug of war or 
whrsthng songs. It's the most unrque 
weekend at Ouachrta because no 
other school in Arkansas does any 
krnd of weekend hke th1s that a so 
rarses money for student scholar
Ships. My favonte memory from 
Traks was when I was play1ng mud 
volleyball, I dove for the ball and 
came up wtth a mouth full of mud 
That's cal ed dedrcabon.'' 

Jim Ha'llpton, a sophomore 
Chnstran studies major from Hepe 

0 nk okers gather to watch super 
dodgeball games olayed rn the Vii ai:e 

Circle. Super dodgeball was a new addr
tron to Tiger Traks. 

SeniOr Taylor lamb sorts Skittles by 
co.or 'Mthol.lt uSrng hiS hands The 

~ tt Sort was a part of the suoer relay 
played Saturday mommg. 
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Rec Life is a fantastic 
opportunity to expand your 
love of the great outdoor 

adventures' Honestly. 1t was one 
of the aspects of the school that 
convinced me to attend Ouachita. 
I wanted opportunities to expand 
my love and experience in camp-
ing, backpacking and just outdoor 
act1vities in general. I love that the 
program provides everyone a safe. 
really mexpensive and encouraging 
opportunity to try any kmd of outdoor 
activity regardless of their experience 
level. No matter how many times I 
have fallen on my face (figuratively 
speaking, of course) there has been 
someone there to get me back up 
and tell me to try aga1n. Regardless 
of where one is in their experience 
of the great outdoors, it 1S a great 
outlet to get away from school, re· 
ally develop as an individual, meet 
awesome people and have some 
incredible adventures! 

Ally Huffman. a junior early childhood 
education major from Aubrey, Texas 

Assistant D1rector Rachel Jones, 
Campus Activities Assistant Director 

H1llaJY Hill and JUnior Ally Huffman enjoy a 

waterfall1n Ocoee. Tenn. 
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During a campmg 
trip on the Buf· 

falo River, students 

spend some time 
on Hawk's Bill 

Crag. 

photo courtesy of' 

Jason Bean 



trips. and worked to ensure each student had a safe 
and enjoyable time on thetr outdoor adventures 

;] 1 e S S The Rec Life office was comprised of two depart-n (J; (; • • m~ts. intramural sports and outdoor recreation. . b . 11} tt e~dtng to Bean, the outdoor recreation depart-

F S I} t (j (; rnent was broken down even further. 0 S (; "Withm our Outdoor Rec program we have three 

• ~ag football on the tntramural fields to htk-
- ':! buffalo river, the Recreational Ufe office had 
~. 

-.-'i: inaln goal of the Rec Life program was to pro
_:f:irts Wtth a variety of recreational opportunl· 
a'ld off campus. Jason Bean. the Rec Life di· 
'"~rst became 1nvolved wtth outdoor recrealion 
~ars ago when he and hts wife began working 
;iotdoor camp facility. The asststant dtrector 

=-=-: LJfe, Rachel Jones, was recrwted by Bean to 
the office and now works alongside Bean. 

- campbell served as the recreation student 
Campbell spent time creating and planning 

- :s Rec Life sponsored, w1th the help of Bean 
• .:res Campbell also served as a leader on the 

main facets. trip and event management, outdoor 
education. and outdoor outflttmg." Bean sa1d. 

Trip and event management was pretty true to 
its name. This subdtvlston was responsible for plan
ning and executing all the events and tnps the Rec 
L1fe office sponsored. Rec Life took trips for mountain 
btkmg, rock climbing, canoe1ng and camp1ng. as well 
as other outdoor treks as well. The outdoor educabon 
subdiVISIOn hosted a certification course for Wilder
ness F1st Atd as well as a stewardship program run 
by Leave No Trace. The outdoor outfitters sectton 
of Rec Ltfe allowed students to rent equipment for 
camptng, backpacktng, canoetng and more The pro
gram planned to expand th1s area next year. 

"Our outdoor adventures are second to none," 
Campbell satd. "From climbing a 75 foot of natural 
rock face to hammocking on the Buffalo R1ver. we 
have an adventure to satisfy every craving for the 
great outdoors." 

In the past Rec Life has taken students to W1nter 
Park. Colo., for downhill skiing, as well as to enjoy 

J umors Ally Huffman and Emtly 
Sanders rent some equipment 

from the Rec Ltfe office to go kayak· 
ing. Betng able to rent equipment 
from the Rec Life office was a new 
addtlton to the program. 

Students take a backpacking camp. 
1ng tnp to the Buffalo Rtver over 

fall break wtth the Rec Life program 

the beauty of the Colorado landscape. Each fall, the 
program also hosted a trip that enticed students with 
the "camp life" and allowed them a time of rest and 
relaxation . 

Bean created a new event for the Rec Lrfe Pro
gram this year, an extreme sport he called "Moun
tain Oisc'en." "Mountain Oisc'en" was a challengtng 
feat that combtned mountain biking wtth disc golf. 

Another new addition to Rec Life was a New Stu
dent Retreat for incoming students that was planned 
for Tennessee. This retreat would not only be a first 
for the new students, but would have many first time 
activities for Rec Life, such as white water rafting. zip
lining and sw1mming 1n waterfalls. Even w1th these 
new activities, the traditional Rec Life favontes like 
rock climbing, repelling, htking and camp1ng would 
still be a staple in this new retreat 

Rec L1fe reached students through vanous me
dta. Including direct marketing. student ema11 and 
posted flyers. Students could gel in contact wtth Rec 
Ltfe by stopp1ng by the office or vts!bng the1r website. 

"Rec Life ts vttal to OBU in that it serves to gtve 
students needed time to relax and enjoy themselves 
w1th fr1ends," Campbell said. "Relationship growth 
provtdes the student with an all around better expe
rience at Ouachtta. Out on the competition field or 
aboard the van to Horseshoe Canyon Ranch, com
munity is built and lasting fnendships established." 
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Just o cuff of Ouachita's matn campus, 
behtnd the M-'dox parktng lot. was a charming little 
ouse fUll of southern grace and lovtng hearts. Th1s 

house •1as home of The Ben M. Elrod Center for 
Famtly and Communtty, more commonly known as 
The Elrod Center. 

The Elrod Center served as the hub of seN1ce 
on campus Its goal was to get as many students as 
possible tnvolved tn serv~ce, not only on campus but 
throughout the comnunity. 

"The purpose of The Elrod Center is to sit in the 
gap between the community and the untversity," 
satd ian Cosh, vtce prestdent for commun1ty and 
tnternattonal engagement. 

The Elrod Center's goal is to understand the 
commumty and tis needs and then use the univer
Sity's resources. such as students' talents, time and 
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abilities. to link the two together 
The Elrod Center began in 1997 when the cur

rent university prestdent. Dr. Ben Elrod, charged 
Cosh with chainng a task force focused on studying 
service at the untversity. The task force receiVed a 
grant from the Kellogg Foundat1on. whtch allowed 
them to complete service protects across campus. 
After seeing students' reactions to the seNtce oppor
tunities, the task force recommended permanent 
structure on campus. Origtnally named The Center 
for Family and Community. the center held tls ftrst 
nger Serve Day 1n 1997. After Dr. Elrod rettred. the 
Board of Trustees honored Dr. Elrod by renaming 
the center The Ben M. Elrod Center for Famtly and 
Community 

"Tiger Serve Day has a spectal place in my 
heart," sa1d Cosh "It is the b1ggest and largest at
tempt to involve as many students in seNtce as we 
can." 

Ttger Serve Day was by far the largest mtntstry 
the Elrod Center was Involved wtlh. hosbng close to 
1,000 students and staff each semester. But the 
Elrod Center has many different mmistries for wh1ch 
students could get mvolved. 

The Amenca Reads Challenge and America 
Counts Challenge were both partnerships between 
The Elrod Center and the public school system. Thts 
program allowed college students who were g1fted 

in math or readtng to tutor students from vanous 
schools in Atkadelphta 

"My favonte Elrod Center mimstry is Amenca 
Counts," satd Kelley Cortez, a sophomore btol
ogy mator from McKtnney. Texas. "I love tutoring 
tne ktds at Central because they are so funny and 
bnghten my day." 

ElderServe was a program which allowed stu
dents to connect wtth people on the oppos1te end of 
the age scale. "EiderServe in a sense is a program 
where we adopt a grandparent at the local nursmg 
home," sa1d Allie Smith, a sophomore biology major 
from Little Rock. "My elder is Dr. George Peeples. 
I get to go and vtsit him once a week for a couple 
hours and read, play games, look at pictures on my 
phone and listen to him tell stones about betng a 
Red Shtrt at OBU. T s s a mtnt"t y 
nl~ ' n ftts he elders by giving th 

someone to love. but they also 
loved o 3nd fee a ser !>C pu p sc " 

The Elrod Center was always open for students 
to come by and find serv1ce opportuntties to get 
tnvolved in. If students had an idea that the Elrod 
Center did not currently offer. they would help stu
dents ftnd connections to serve in that capactty. 
The Elrod Center was always looktng for new ways 
to help students expenence, as Cosh put it, "The 
joy of servtce." 



Freshman AnJehca Cheek he ps 
to clean up an Arkadelphl(l 

resident's yard dunng the spnng 
T1ger Serve Day event 

Dr Rex Horne and Elrod Center 
D rector l<!n Cosh present 

Rex Nelson w1t the Elrod Ce11ter 
Co:nmull1iy Service Excellence 
Aw.~rd 

1 Jumor Carnngton Tllery s recogniZed for :1er wcrk w:!h 
toe Boys and G1rls C JbS of Clark County. 

2 T t:!er Serve Day leade~ Dan•el Aylett 1s gM!Il a .~ lil!f 
Serve Day Commun.ty award 

3 Students who were 11'1V01ved ~ E rod Center seMCe 
~attend the banquet. 

I'm thankful for the Elrod 
Center because they see 
the needs of the commu· 

Oily and help connect and equip stu
dents to meet those needs. W1thout 
the encouragement, support and a1d 
from the Elrod Center many of our 
dreams wouldn t be possible includ· 
mg the ones funded though grants 
from the center. Serving the com
mumty 1s a great way to &M! back 
to the town we 've 1n. and we also 
begm to break the boundaries of the 
Ouachita 'bubble.' Because of the 
commitment of the Elrod Center and 
its staff. students are able to grow 
spintually and mentally by beJng 
transfowed through giving back 
and seemg others do the same. 
I'm thankful for the expenences the 
Elrod Center has given me. I have 
~med a much better appreciation 
for the bless1ngs in my life as well as 
an appreciation for the ooportumhes 

we are grven here at Ouachita • 

NiCole McPhate, a sen or mass 
commJmcations and graphic 

des1gn major from Conway 

ATigt r Serve Day group takes a piCture 
w1th the Arkadelphia woman whose 

yard they cleaned up 

Sen.ur Je~ICa Lamb was recogniZed by 
• .Jnd Mrs Kluck lor tle work she 

.., , ao. • to accompliSh due to the Kluck 

Student Enrichment Grant she recetYed 
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Being 1n the musical was 
one of the highlights of 
this year. I got to work 

with some of Ouachita's finest 
performers on this show and made 
friendships that I know will carry on 
the rest of my life. Ouachita allows 
their students to really grow in what 
they do and the musical helped me 
become a better performer." 

Chad Burris, a sophomore musical 
theatre major from Van Buren 

H ansel and Gretel are reunited 
with the1r family after the witch is 

vanquished. Cast members included 
semors John Tneoh. Hannah Garner, 
junior Victoria Mantooth and senior Bekah 
Anthony. 

Senior Bethany Swlontek is carried by 

several chefs dunng the mus1cal's 
theme song, "Hello Dolly." 
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Left Top: Senior Hannah Garner, 
Gretel. s1ngs to Hansel to play 
and dance w1th her mstead of 
doing their chores. There were 

two different sets of pnmary cast 
members for the different perfor

mances throughout the week. 

photo by Tyler Rosenthal 
Left Bottom: Jun10r Marylacey 
Thomson sings a song 1n the 
spnng mus1cal "Hello Dolly." 

photo by: Tyler Rosenthal 
Right: Jun1or DeCarl Jones s1ngs 

the w1tch's ana after captunng 

Hansel and Gretel. Costumes 
for the opera were rented from a 

professional company in Sche

nectady, N.Y. 
photo by: Tyler Rosenthal 



Jake Coffman 

- ...... -g ell of the classes, rehearsals, individual 
,. s.:ss ons and soc1al hfe of the average per

:- ma!Of, musical productions came through 
gMng these talented students a chance 

3Se the1r abilities and put them into prac-

~~ fall, the School of Fine Arts presented 
Hansel and Gretel" based on the famil-

-:ce The opera was presented in English, 
~--:::: from the school's usual productions 

_ wt11ch are often presented in the native 
- of the opera. The production was held in 

high esteem, featunng many talented students in 
the School of Fine Arts Music. The opera was co
directed by Drs. Jon and Glenda Secrest. 

"Being in the opera was a great experience," 
said Meredith Mart1n, a jumor choral education ma
jor from Garland. Texas. "It taught me how to work 
with many different personalities and come together 
to achieve a common goal. It was also a really cool 
experience to have a double cast because we could 
see and learn from how the other cast performed 
and made their own character choices. Bemg Han
sel was so much fun, and it's an experience I will 
remember forever." 

Also in the fall, the div1sion of music and mem
bers of the theater department came together for 
the b1ggest Holiday event on campus. Fest1val of 
Christmas. This included Concert Cho1r. members 
of the Theater department, Ouach1ta Singers and 
Ouachita Sounds. Dr. Gary Gerber served as musi
cal director. 

J umor Marylacey Thomson and 

sophomore Chad Burns take the 
stage m "Hello Dolly" as a lonely 

widow and a na1ve shop keeper. 

M overs and Shakers smg on stage 
w1th Ouachita Smgers at Fest1val 

of Chnstmas. The annual Christmas 
concert brought together many 

groups tram both the mus1c and 
theater departments. 

," sa1d Garet West, a ju
nior mass communications major from Bolivar, Mo. 
"Probably my favorite part of Festival of Christmas 
is the quality of talent that so accurately depicts 
both the fun side of Chnstmas, but the importance 
of Christmas for what it really means, a celebration 
of the birth of Jesus.'' 

In the spring. the School of Fine Arts presented 
the musical "Hello, Dolly!" wh1ch marked the 25th 
anniversary of the mus1cal theater degree program. 
In 1988, the theatre and music programs presented 
"Hello, Dolly," and the partnership led to the cre
ation of the musical theatre program. 

"It was certainly a lot of hard work, but it was 
such an amazing experience," said Bethany Swion
tek, a senior musical theater major from Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and the lead in the musical. "I am so 
grateful to have had the opportunity to not only play 
such an iconic role, but to have also performed with 
such an amazing cast and crew." Mary Handiboe 
directed the musical, and Dr. Jon Secrest served as 
musical director. 

Musical productions showcased Ouachita's tal
ent and provided a rich cultural experience. 
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urtain 
CaLL 

Jake Coffman 
& Morgan Morehead 

Along wttn required classes. theater majors, 
along w1th nOffmajors. put in hours and hours of 
behind the scenes work to prov1de the campus and 
community with theatncal productions. In add1hon 
to classes such as directing. playwrittng, theatre hts
tory and stagecraft. stuoents gained experience on 
stage and off stage to learn all aspects of theatre 
productton. 

Ntcole Mattson. a junior musical theatre major 
from Rowlett. Texas, said, "The cot 1 n t-

o." 
Marylacey Thomson, a junior musical theatre 

major from Plano, Texas, said, "Apart from our re
qutred core classes. we do tons of stng1ng. acting 
and danctng. We get to have so much fun domg 
what we love." 

Theater majors performed three large produc-
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lions in the fall: the children's play "The Crane 
Wife." "Machmal." and the student dtrected one-act 
plays. Two large productions were held in the spnng 
semester, which were "Harrison, TX," a collectton 
of one-act plays, and the annual "All-Night Theater" 
event. Students who received scholarships only had 
to audition for the fall performances but they could 
be in as many as they wanted 

"The Crane Wtfe'' was the department's annual 
children's play, and told the tale of a man who frnds 
an injured crane at his doorstep and, after nurstng 
it to health. releases 1t into the wild only to find 1t 
has turned tnto a beauttful woman. The play was 
performed for local elementary school students. 

"Machmal" was the department's annual fall 
theater production as1de from the children's play. 
Through the main character Helen, or as she was 
referred to tn the production "Young Woman,'' the 
audience was given a look tnto the mental health 
of Helen as she is proposed to by her boss whom 
she does not love. but marries anyway after soc1ety 
makes her believe he is the best shot she wtll ever 
have. It also explored the de-humanizmg effect so
ciety often has. 

The student directed one-acts were dtrected by 
students In Daniel Inouye's directing class. and al
lowed students to dtve tnto the world of dtrecltng 
and gam some ftrsthand experience. 

"Harrison. rx·· was a collection of three one
acts by Pulitzer-Prize winntng playwright Horton 

Foote. which tncluded ''Blind Date," "The Dancers," 
and "Spnng Dance" all set in the fictional town of 
Hamson, Texas. 

The All-Night Theater event was an annual event 
held every year in March and allowed students to 
submit their own ongmal work, produce it. cast it. 
and direct it and show it on stage. Aud•lions were 
held March 7, rehearsals began March 8 and ran 
past midnight. followed by a performance on March 
9. Th1s was another way the department allowed 
students to apply what they learned in thetr classes 
and stage experience. 

nme spent outstde of class for those in the 
theatre producbons started weeks pnor to opemng 
night. Lines had to be memorized, sets bu1lt, and 
costumes created. 

"A few weeks before a show opened we are con
stantly tn the theater for dress rehearsals. working 
on crews and maktng sure every aspect of the show 
IS running smoothly," Thomson said. 

In addition to teaching their courses, the profes
sors in the theater department dtrected the ma1n 
stage productions. Classes in the department Y<ere 
tnteract1ve and prov1ded the foundation needed for 
stage experience. 

"The most d1fficult part about betng a theater 
ma1or would be what is also the most rewardtng," 
Thomson satd. "For the ma1ority of the rehearsal 
process. you fall in love wtth the show, then hate it. 
then fall in love with it all over again." 



Dunng a heartfelt scene, JUOO' 

T•motny Dreman and seniOf 

Alexis Ntchols capture the aud•· 
ence •n "Hamson. lX." 

Sophomores Bethany Gere and 
Robby Taylor and freshman 

Walter Dodd perform a play 
durmg the IO-m1nute play festrval 

The festMJI was all-nrght theater 

of student-composed plays 

1 Huddling 1n a corner semor Jacob Sturgeon performs rn 
"The Crane W1fe " 

2 Jun.ors Nteole Mattson and Ca tfrn Secrest perform rn a 
JQ.mrnute play where the g rls hide from a rpurderer. bi.Jt the 

entrre t•me rl s actually a game of hr<:Je ana seek w :h tnetr 
Older brother. 

3 JullJO( 1 ran Kar& Sings '" a 10-r. "t.:e play aoou1 
flgt\tlng WIOU5 prOblems ~ :e tn IO't1! 

As a freshman. commg 
rnto the OBU theatre was 
scary but we are ltke a 

fam1ly. My expenence in 1t1e depart· 
ment was mteresting. It was hard 
to be m a power position as the 
ce><:horeographer a'ld dance captarn 
for the muSICal, but I was blessed 
w1th the support of the amazmg 
upperclassmen and other freshmen 
and it made my experience even bet· 
ter. The OBU theatre faculty puts on 
amaz•ng work and I have grown so 
much thiS year being in the1r classes 
and gettmg to have one-on<~ne t1me 
to 'iJ(1N as a student I am blessed 
to be a part of th1s great program 
and had an amazmg freshman 
expenence." 

Stacy Hawking. a freshman ITlUSICal 
theatre major from Sherwood 

SeniOf Bethany Swlootek performs a 

scene dunng ''The Crane W1fe: The 
play featured several scenes that Included 

dloreographed fabnc movement. 

A \1\JP of actors gather to hsten dunng 
T It' Crane W fe." Thrs productiOil 

took place dunng September 
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Chapel ts a great time 
of learning. I somebmes 
thtnk of tt as a melting pot 

of educatiOn Whether you're leamtng 
about an ath ehc team's accomphsh
ments, or you're learning about 
spmtual growth from James Taylor, 
there's always somethtng new I enJOY 
heanng messages brought to us by 
theolog,ans from all over the country. 
Thts year in Chapel, I learned more 
than I have any other semester. Not 
only does Chapel sptntually encour
age students. but also through chapel 
time, we get to see the talents of OBU 
students as they lead us tn worshtp. 
For example. I would have never 
known that Kelsey Fnnk had the voiCe 
of an angeltf I would have deCided to 
skip Chapel that day' 

Hannah Ptnkertoo, a sophomore 
commumcabon sctences and 
dtsorders maJOr from Benton 
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Left Top: ""mor Rachel 
Shr r Sl a song for 
speoal fl'lUSlC at the start of 

Chapeltn Marth. 
pho.o by /(n)f &rrurd 
Left Bottom: In N~ber. 

Dr Atrry Sonlll'tM gr.oes a 
spcecllltlled, "The Unbear· 
able LtghtnPss of Chtldhood 
George MacDonald on Bear
tng the Yoke of Christ." 
ohoto by- Knsten Barnard 
Right: Senter Oamel Aylett 
and JUnior Jake Fauber 

he'p lead worsh p With the 
"Ouach ta Blu grass Band • 
The group also pla)'ed a\ the 
lntemabonal Food FestiVal 
p/1(XO ey Heather fUtS 



4 Emily Grigsby 

~· Ouachita was something that had been 
s -xe the opening of its doors in 1886. 
1g that still happened at Ouachita today. 

y>....a'·s Chapel speakers included everyone 
-::~t Rex Horne and Campus Ministries 

--~~es Taylor to pastor and alum Shawn Bar-
""' :lgl(lfl Marva J. Dawn and interpretive actor 
=~nard . 

' vice president for community and inter
=-;;;agement, presided in Chapel, a duty he 
= on for almost 25 years. "I was assigned 

::;e:;~t of Chapel when I first started working 
when I arrived on December 1, 1988," 

':;.=::E has always been an important part of 
:n>n here at Ouachita and a part of the 
:.coerience," Cosh added. 

E' ~ 5 mostly positive responses about Chapel 
:ast 25 years encouraged Cosh. "Students 

understand the diverse nature of the Chapel program 
and the balancing that is required to accommodate 
interests and preferences of the study body," he said. 

Chapel speakers came from diverse back
grounds, as did the student body, but it was Chapel 
that brought everyone together every Tuesday at 10 
a.m. Cosh expressed how he found the speakers that 
engaged students every week. 

"Speakers are recommended from every area of 
campus and come from faculty, students, staff and 
the administration," he said. 

Students not only participated in Chapel by be
ing part of the overall experience, but many students 
were able to perform, pray or read scripture. The 
worship music was led by Dr. Rob Hewell, associate 
professor of music and worship studies program di
rector. Hewell was assisted by student vocalists and 
instrumentalists. 

Victoria Mantooth, a junior vocal performance 
major from Sherwood, led worship with Hewell in the 
fall semester. "When Dr. Hewell told me the music 
we were going to sing in Chapel, I was very excited. I 
really enjoy helping lead worship because I get very 
involved with the depth and spirituality of the music. 
God has blessed the Earth with the gift of beautiful 
music, and worshiping the Lord by doing something 
I truly love is such a blessing. Dr. Hewell's prayer 
before worship during Chapel gets the musicians mo
tivated to help students praise our Savior in song." 

Dr. Rex Horne speaks during the 

Convocation Chapel. The Convo

cation Chapel was the first Chapel of 

every school year and featured all the 

professors in their academ1c regalia. 

Joining together in hymns, profes· 

sors and students sing together at 

the first Chapel ot the year. 

Often times students had the chance to lead wor
ship together on stage. Carli Sasser, a junior music 
education major from Hamburg, was able to help 
lead worship with Noah James, a senior Christian 
studies and philosophy major from Cabot. 

"Leading worship in Chapel is a slightly frighten
ing but very rewardmg experience," Sasser said. "It's 
very different than leading worship in an actual wor
ship service, but it's still cool to stand in front of your 
peers and experience them worshiping with you." 

The Chapel at Ouachita was something that can't 
be matched at other bigger universities. It was a time 
for community worship with a majority of the student 
body, along with faculty and staff. 

Cosh wanted people to know there was a differ
ence in these weekly experiences. "Chapel at Ouachi
ta provides a unique opportunity that is impossible to 
achieve at a large university, and that is the chance 
to enjoy the company of others through a common 
experience on a regular basis. Consider that a stu
dent at OBU receives seven chapel credits to gradu
ate. Those seven credits represent a massive amount 
of commonly shared experience that is of great value 
in forming the OBU experience. Chapel really is a 
difference making experience." 

Coming together to love God and show that love 
to others could be gained every week from a variety 
of speakers and musicians who revealed part of their 
spiritual journey to students on campus. 
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their four years at Ouachrta they witnessed many 

h changes on campus. The Village, Westside 1 and 2 

n 11} J t e and Heflin Plaza were completed during their time, 
......... (j ~ as well as the renovation of Lile Hall and Evans • tin rfstudent Center. As they watched these changes be-

Beg~nn (.; · :1tng made on campus they too were growing and 

Devan Malone 

It takes about 10 steps, one handshake and a 
smile for the camera. In that walk across the steps 
of Cone-Bottoms, years of hard work and dedication 
come together tn a single moment where students 
receive their diploma. It is a moment many have 
dreamed about for years. It is a moment where 
one phase of life ends and the page turns to a new 
chapter. Most of all. it is a celebration of accomplish
ments and success that were hard earned. 

On May 11, on the front lawn of Cone-Bottoms 
Hall, 296 students were awarded their diplomas. 
These students made up the class of 2013. During 
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changing. Graduation was a symbol of this growth 
and change as they had become difference makers, 
ready to go out into the world. Giving his thoughts 
on the class of 2013, Dr. Horne said his "hope and 
prayer for our 2013 graduates is that these individu
als will commtt to being dtfference makers for life. 
Each one can do this in their chosen fields of ser
vice and the communities or countries in which they 
wtll reside.·· 

During the ceremony, 240 Bachelor of Arts 
degrees were awarded, 39 Bachelor of Science 
degrees. 10 Bachelor of Music degrees and seven 
Bachelor of Mustc Education degrees. Among these 
were 122 honors graduates including 23 who gradu
ated summa cum laude with a grade point aver
age of 3.95 or higher, 49 who graduated magna 
cum laude and 50 who graduated cum laude. Eight 
students graduated from the Carl Goodson Honors 

program, and 31 Alpha Cht National Honor Society 
members graduated. 

For many students, graduation was a time of 
mixed emotions. "I think the key to embracing grad
uation was realiztng that we weren't betng ktcked 
out, but sent out,'' said Mary Castleman, a Christian 
media major from Batesville. "As Dr. Terry Carter 
told me, That's been our purpose in teaching you 
the whole time."' 

Dr. Horne also felt that the class of 2013 was 
ready to be sent out into the world to make a dif
ference. "My firm convtction is that our stu
dents educated in the liberal arts tradition 
wtll make the best leaders and workers," 
Horne said. "Our professors lead our students in 
knowing how to think, speak and write. When you 
add this component to the material and methods 
learned, our graduates have the opportunity for con
ttnued success over thetr lives." 

No matter what challenges or obstacles they 
may face, the class of 2013 has the foundation of a 
strong liberal arts education and an equally strong 
Ouachrta community always there to support them. 
For them, the journey had just begun. 



Sen!()( Class President Ja~~e 

Edv.ards leads the prayer at 
Commencement. Sen1or Anthony 
Emerson read the Scnpture 
as tl1e top scholar m the Pruet 

School of Chnstian Studies. 

Semor Ha'lnah Ramsey 

stands w1th her parents and 

graN1parents after the ceremony 
Ra'Tlsey v.-as a fif!h-generatoo 
Ouacht!oman; her great~t

graod!ather attended Ouachlta fl 
1891 Md l'ler great-grandmother 

graduate<lm 1920 

1 Jumor Ashley Bnggs hands out commencement pro
grams w1th other OSF members to semors m the processton 

2 Senter Travts Anderson accepts t:rs Bachelor of Arts 
degree lrom Dr Horne 

3 Students get ready !()!' the P!OCesstelr1a near the amph .. 

theater JUSt mrnutes before ccmmencernem 

As I sat on the lawn of 
Cone-Bottoms wrth my 
classmates. my mrnd 

was flooded Y.1th many memones. 
from sally mocrents v.1th friends to 
the many lessons rn ieadefsh1p to 
relat100ships. and rn my stud.es! 
GraduatiOn was b4tter-sweell wtll 
m1ss rr.y frrends and professors, but 
I feel confident and prepared to face 
the challenges before me.· 

Catie Bennett, a senror early 
childhood educatton major from 

Kingwood. Texas 

Dr Stan Poole calls out the name of a 

student as she walks across the stage 
to recetve her dtploma. 

The graduate class of 2013 poses for a 
Picture outSide the Commons before 

the Commencement Cere'l'lOflY. 
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<{Ouachita Today is the day! Welcome to your 

@ouachita story, Class of 2016! HWOW2012 (Aug. 18} 

#JuO; 
7/ 27/ 12 The 2012 Summer Olympic 
Garnes open in London, U.K. The cer
emony is titled Isles of Wonder. 
photo courtesy of' washingtonpost.com 

7/30/12 Missy Franklin, 17, wins her first Olympic Gold 
Medal in the 100 rn backstroke with a time of 58.33. 
Franklin won five medals, four of which were gold. 
7/20/12 A gunman kills 12 and injures 70 at a midnight 
premiere of The Dark Knight Rises in Aurora, Colo. 

#August 
8/4/12 Michael Phelps wins his 18th 
Olympic gold medal in the men's 
4xl00 medley relay final in London, 
double any other in Olympic history, 
and ends his career with 22 medals. 
photo courtesy of' ibtimes.com 

8/18/12 Upperclassmen move in 364 new students at 
Welcome to Ouachita's World. 

#September 
9/ 12/12 Apple introduces the new 
iPhone 5 to come out on Sept. 21. Pre
orders topped 2 million in the first 24 
hours and sales for the first weekend 
topped 5 million. 
photo courtesy of' apple.com 

9/ 11/12 Rho Sigma leads students to commemorate the 
11th anniversary of the Sept. ll, 2001, terrorist attacks 
in New York City. 
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(l!;obustgnal We're LIVE!!! Tunescast 2012 on 

obusignal.com. #Tunes2012 ltTigerTunes2012 (Oct. 6} 

#October 
10/6/12 Senior Hannah Pilcher is 
named 2012 Homecoming Queen. A: 
Tiger Tunes, the women of EEE win 
first, followed by Campus Ministries 
the men of Eta Alpha Omega and 
Campus Activities. 
photo by: Kristen Barnard 

10/23/12 Apple introduces the new iPad Mini to be 
available on the shelves on Nov. 2. 
10/28/12 The San Francisco Giants beat the Detroit 
Tigers in a four-game sweep at the MLB World Series. 

#November 
11/6/12 The 44th United States Pres:
dent, Barack Obarna, wins the 57th 
presidential election for a second 
term in office. He wins the race witt 
332 electoral votes against Mitt Rorr:
ney's 206. 
photo courtesy of' whitehouse.gov 

11/4/12 CAB presents "The Dark Knight Rises" to stu
dents in Walker before the movie is available on DVD 

#December 
12/ 14/12 A 20-year-old gunman fataL,_ 
shoots 20 children and six adult stai: 
at Sandy Hook Elementary School ir: 
Newtown, Conn., after first killing his 
mother in their home. 
photo courtesy of' flicker. com 

12/2/12 Senior LJ Brooks, 21, passes away at Baptist 
Health Medical Center in Little Rock. 



Our la!.t ntght 10 Arkansas and we 
Arkadelphia at Jones PN:, at Ouachita Bap!Jst 

~· 7 30pm, tree mght ofwoohto'! (feb. 12} 

anuary 
1/ 20/ 13 The OBU cheerleading 
squad places seventh nationally at 
the UCA/UDA national cheer compe
tltlon in Orlando, Fla. 
photo by: Nicole McPhate 

---.. , ?;c Ll!e takes a group of students to Winter 
- !or a Christmas Break Ski Trip. 

?::s dent Obarna's lnaguration bnngs over 
~p.e to the U.S. Capitol Buildmg. 

ebruary 
2/ 12/ 13 Student Senate and Campus 
Activities bring All Sons & Daughters 
to campus for Campus Ministnes' 
Chrtstian Focus Week. 
photo by. Nathan Dickard 

:-::.s 6alttmore Ravens defeat the San Franc1sco 
~3: at Super Bowl XLVII. A partial power outage 
_:l quarter postponed play for over 30 minutes . 

. ._ __ ~...,. pe!formed at the halftime show. 

March 
3/ 2/ 13 Seruor Kiley Wright wms Mtss 
OBU. Jumor Kris Wright was fust run
ner-up, Wlth second runner-up semor 
Alison johnson, third runner-up Juntor 
Ca1tlm Secrest, and fourth runner-up 
freshman Sarah Gaskin. 
photo by: Nicole McPhate 

~ _ "' or Marcus Schlesinger wins the NCAA 
--..---::smp m the 100 Butterfly with a time of 47.54. 

'U The men's basketball team wins the Great 
-:- Conference Tournament. The Tigers won 

._. _ _._, J.~ ·ansas Tech Wlth a score of 59-54. 

Abbl Frakes was named the GN:. 

Softball Pitcher of the Week aftet a Jwin weekend 

againSt !WJI (Apr 23) 

#April 
4/ 15/ 13 Two bombs explode near the 
finish line at the annual Boston Mara
thon, killmg 3 spectators and injuring 
264 other onlookers and participants. 
photo courtesy of. csmonitor.com 

4/ 20/ 13 Men's tennis wms their second consecutive 
GAC Championship over East Central 
4/ 26/ 13 OBU hosts the 2013 Arkansas College Media 
Association annual conference The 2012 Ouachitonian 
won 36 awards, The Signal received 24, the Photo Lab 
earned 12 and The Ouachita Show earned four. 

#Mav 
S/ 20/ 13 An EFS tornado strikes 
Moore, Okla., ktlhng 23 and injuring 
317. This was the fourth tornado over 
EF4 m the c1ty of Moore since 1999. 
photo courtesy of poynterorg 

S/ 4/ 13 Junior DaVIs Ward 1s named GAC Pttcher of the 
Year and selected for All-GAC Fust Team. 
5/ 11/ 13 Ouachita graduates 296 at the annual spring 
commencement exercises. 

#June 
6/ 8/ 13 Serena Wtlltams wins the 
French Open agamst the previous 
year's Winner, Mana Sharapova. This 
was Wilharns' f1rst French Open 
Championshtp smce 2002. 

- photo courtesy of.' trueexclusives.com 
6/20/13 The Miami Heat beats the San Antonio Spurs in 
the 2013 NBA Finals with a series win of 4-3 and a final 
game score of 95-88. 
6/ 22/ 13 Ouachita welcomes JV and SH students to 
campus for ABSC Super Summer . 
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